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N E W  $50,000 M E M P H IS  H O T E L  BE IN G  BU ILT  BY  T H O M P S O N  BROS.
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tILLO M O N .

Work Has Been Started on New Memphis Hotel

DISTRICT COURT  
CONVENES W I T H  
H E A V Y  DOCKET

T U  spring term  o f  D istrict Court 
opened M onday m orning w ith Judge 

L  Tem pleton. A tto rn ey  H arw ood 
B evillo , Court S lenographor T. R 
Eaaturling, D istrict C lark A leaandar, 
oad S h er iff M errick  nil present 
Court ia being held in the connty 
court room w hile the d istrict court 
room io undergoiag the procoac o f 
e lim inating the acoustic trouble.

Judge Tem pleton  im m ediatuly pro 
Leaded to organ ise tha court fo r  tha 
work, the grand jurors ware tworu 
■ n and instructed, then put to  work.

Judge Tem p leton  did not g ivo  a 
long charge to  the grand jurors, hot 
told thorn oa they w - re a now broom 
it was • .p e e led  they would sweep 
cluan. He said “ tha ja il ia fa ll  and 
thara ars many eia latioaa o f  law 
fo r  your iavaatigation , and you w ill 
havo a busy session. Tha suspended 
•rn loacr g ieea  to  so many eio la tora 
i. doing eery litt le  good, and it ia 
the certa in ty o f  punishment rather 
than the amount o f it that p recas t, 
crim e.’*

He especially instructed them cog- 
corning the laws relating to murder, 
bad checka, theft, burglary, fraudu
lent mortgages, perjury, public mor
als and intoxicating liquor, and alao 
the law against operating a motor 
vehicle while in any degree under 
the influence o f intoxicating liquor 
But in thia connection, the judge 
added, “ The reason we have so many 
complaints about bootleg whiskey ia 
that we have too many respectable 

(Continued on page four)
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|I0NI is - COURT
SESSION LAST WEEK

alar s, -ion o f Commisaion- 
bei n m session this 

■M s from justices o f the 
1 four incts were re- 

I approved.
I*nn. ’ t ildi prei im I 2, 
H - V  Snow was appoint
pty con>table precinct 1.

*■ ippoiritrd dop
, ' ■ immunity.
I Judg. Hoffman was ap- 
laole purchasing agent for

Excavation work was started this 
week on the new $50,000 Memphis 
Hotel which is being built built by- 
Thompson Bros., Hardware Co., of 
this place, at their present location 
on corner 5th and Main street*. Ac- j 
cording to a statement from Edwin 
Thompson, the building will be rushed 
and will effort will be made to have 
it completed by July 1, in order to i 
accommodate tourists during the 
summer months. The structure will 
te  o f Spanish mission type o f white 
stucco with red tile roof. And will 
entail a cost o f $100,000 when fur-, 
nished aftd completed.. Only the best

O K L A H O M A  M A N  ; 
A R R E STE D  W IT H  
14 Q U A R T S  B O O ZE

Fourteen quart* o f high powered,. 
"jnried-in-bond" moonshine whiskey , 
was confiscated last Saturday after-1 
r.oon by the Sheriff department o f I 
Hall county, when B. C. Moss of 
Oklahoma and wife were apprehended 
and brought to Memphis.

According to a statement by Moss, 
h* was informed that he could sell | 
whiskey in this section and " it  was 
easy pickens." He loaded up his 
Ford and came West, only to be 
c.-.ughl in the net o f our county offl- 
claim The sheriff was advised by 
a telephone me.«<age from Newlin 
that a stranger was selling whiskey 
in that place and officers were im
mediately sent there. Upon arriving 
in Newlin they located a car from 
Oklahoma and after investigation 
Moss was arrested and brought to 
Memphis.

and most modern hotel furnishings' 
will be used throughout the entire : 
hotel. The coffee shop will he up-1 
to-now and conducted along the lines I 
o f those o f the Amarillo Hotel, j 
which is Famous for Food, accord-j 
ing to Mr. Thompson.

This is one o f a number of hotels ! 
being ereeted under supervision of 
Col. Ernest O. Thompson, owner of 
the Amarillo Hotel, and while the 
structure is owned by the Thompson 
Hardware company, the management 
o f the hotel will be under indirect j 
supervision o f Col. Thompson.

The building will have a 75 toot 
front facing south, and will extend

FAIR DATES SET 
FOR SEPT. 14-18; 
ELECT OFFICERS

tu the alley, 1 10 to the north. There 1 
will be two full stories and a partial 
third floor o f rooms will be erected 
over three outsi ir walla, but will 
not cover the entire building. A 
basement, 25x45 feet is also to be 
arranged. Plans call 47 rooms, 15 
with private bath.

T h *  ground floor will be occupied 
hy Thompson Bros., hardware store, 
in its present location, a coffee shop 
adjoining the hardware, three shops 
or. the northwest corner next to the 
Western Union office and the lobby, 
which is to be located in rear of the 
coffee shop. The lobby will be reach
ed by two arcade passageways, one 
from the coffee shop and the other

SHORT COURSE 
WELL ATTENDED 
HERE LAST WEEK

between the hardware store and the 
■hops.

The second floor will contain three 
offices, above the shops on the north 
west rorner and an assembly room 
and dining room above the lobby in 
addition to the regular sleeping 
rooms. There is to be a court be
tween each wing o f rooms, thereby 
making all rooms on the outside.

The third story will cover only a 
portion o f the building and will con
sist bf a single row of rooms extend
ing around three sides, over the east, 
west and south walls.

The new hostelry will fill a long- 
felt want in this section and will un
doubtedly prove an asset to our city.

N E W  PASTO R  OF  
B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  

W E L L  R ECEIVED

D E L P H IA N  C LU B  
W IL L  E D U C A T E  
Y O U N G  PERSON

iR AUBURG OF ESTELLINE 
CELEBRATES 80TH BIRTHDAY

The stockholders of the Hall Coun 
ty District Fair met Thursdy night o f ! 
last week and a full list o f officers j 
and directors were elected for the' 
el suing year.

J. H. Head was elected president; j 
K. L. Madden, vice-president; T. C. j 
Delaney, secretary and O. A. Sager,! 
manager.

The date o f the fair has been set 
for September 14 to IK. Plans arc 
already under way for the biggest 
and best fair ever held. The direc
torate plan* for better races, bet 
ter entertainment, shows, etc., than 
ever and ask for full co-operation at 
the hands of our people in making 
OUR FAIR  the fair that leads the j 
Flui handle.

STOLEN FORD RECOVERED
IN HILLSBORO THIS WEEK

- f Kate lllne was 
by her children and 

'■ '-ion o f the HOth 
, °f her birth, Wednesday, 

b s. M ilay that will 
prmls'n,) by Mother Au- 
X' ! many friends.
, J1 * k *  her children 
Kh'ldrin gathered at the 
L ami Mr*. F'rank Cox, 

I lf .1 ■ ^  *• m*hing her 
I ,iT ! l> l*lnn,‘ r * " *  pre 
\ ",V ■ ’ enjoyed It

Cu' ’ he children and 
“ »h « lived far away 
fo attend due to the In- 
* r* f*t remembered her

friends were gather- 
rby *<r*. R, S. Green*. 
' r«ndy and Mrs. B. T. 

I * ’ ’J,i ■ I »rty at the
' N Copeland. The 

, very pretty and 
fnr lh« ocean 

•Hock Mis T. N. Cope-

land telephoned for Mother Auburg 
and children to come to her home 
Upon entering the home Mother An* 
burg wo-, greeted by a hoat of her 
friend*. Then Mr*. Copeland escort
ed Mother Auburg and Mother Eddin* 
to seat* of honor.

Beautiful did the two mothers 
look, side by side in the two large 
upholstered chairs which had been 
placed for them. On a table in front 
of Mother Auburg wo* a large birth
day cake with M0 candles on it. This 
cake was made by Mrs. R. E. Tackett 
and Mrs. P. L. Vardy.

Mrs Prewitt introduced Mother 
Auburg** great grandson. Four 
g< nerations were present.

Miss Mullins arranged a program 
of appropriate readings, music, songs, 
and toast*. Mother F’.ddins gave the 
welcome address to Mother Auhurg. 
Mrs. D. H. Arnold and Mrs. T. C. 
Dslaney made interesting talk* on

(Continued on poge Five)

A F’ord car stolen from L. C. Holt 
of this place several week* ago was 
recovered in Hillsboro, according to 
a message received by Sheriff Mer
er k Saturday from the gheriff of 
Hill county. A negro by the name of 
Robert Ford is being held. He was 
driving the car at the time o f his 
arrest. The state license number 
had been changed but the motor num
ber corresponded with that o f the 
car stolen from Holt. The negro 
will be returned to Hall county for 
trlslr The car is being sent to Mem
phis this week.

IT  SEEM S T O  M E

j • It is a hard problem to de-
• ride which is the biggest liar

I • — the fisherman who caught
| • a big fish and let it get away; 
j • the golf player who made a

• hole-ln-one when ho one wa*
• there; or the radio fan who
• ran get foreign stations when
• alone

The Agricultural Short Course and 
community meeting held here last 
week proved very successful. Hun 
dreds of people o f Hall county at
tended and enjoyed every number 
o f the program.

Fiach speaker brought out some 
saUcnl facts in the discussion o f their 
subjects. The pictures shown were 
good and gave visual evidence of the 
value of proper care and preparation 
o f the home grounds.

Poultry raising was gone into very 
thoroughly by Mrs. Randiett and 
facts and figures given to make her 
statements more impressive.

Mr. Hawkins ably discussed sever 
ul subjects concerning the farm and 
farm life, and showed n deep study 
o f the subjects discussed hy him.

On the closing day, B. F. Dates, 
nt'.ricultural agent for the Fort Worth 
and Denver, spoke on "the farmers’ 
cow." This was a discussion that ‘ 
w ent over good. He told how with i 
n few good milk cows, 150 to 200 j 
hens, and a few good brood sows, 
the farmer could then make the cot- I 
ton crop a cash crop. He showed j 
how feed could be grown for the 
cows, and how the skimmed milk . 
could be used to feed the pigs and ; 
chickens, and the pigs and chickens 
furnish t ie  family food, besides bring 
in cash to pay for other family sup
plies. It was a discussion that should 
have been heard hy every individual 
in the county. In fact the Short | 
Course was worthy o f being attended 
throughout by merchant and farmer, i

Last Sunday night several church
es o f this city did not hold services, 
hut the pastors and their congrega
tions went to the F'irst Baptist 
Church to welcome the new pastor, 
Rev. K. T. Miller, who moved with 
hlj family last Week from Canadian.

Rev. Miller preached a splendid 
sermon and all who heard him be
lieve he is a preacher o f ability, 
earnest and conscientious in his work 
and one who will do much good for 
the community.

Mis* Violet Goad, teacher o f mus
ic in the Miami achools, sang a solo 
;it the beginning o f the service and 
captured the heart* o f the listeners 
with her pleasing voice and poise of 
manner before the audience.

Memphis cun (mast o f pastors who 
work together for the good o f hu
manity and for the uplifting o f the 
< ommunity.

Announcement was made this week 
by the Delphian Study Club of thia 
city that the club was in position to 
advance expense money to some wor
thy boy or girl who desired to bor- 
low the sum necesaary to enable them 
to attend some school. It has been 
the custom for some time for the club 
to loan money for this purpose and 
was found to be very satisfactory 
inasmuch as worthy young people 
were thereby enabled to finish their 
education which otherwise could not 
have been done.

The club ha* sent two young peo
ple to school on this plan who have 

I indeed been successful. Both hav
ing completed their courses and made 
some o f the highest grades in their 

j  classes. The money has most all 
J been repaid with a small interest.

The club at the present time has 
! enough in the fund to make a loan 
to some young person who desires 

I to take advantage o f this wonderful 
I opportunity, and can obtain further 
I information hy calling on Mrs. Roy 
I L. Guthrie o f Memphis.

This money is the result o f sales,
] buiaars and the like sponsored by 
the Delphians and none has been do- 

' ..aied or sub <nbed other than by 
J i lub members.

RECORD CROWDS ATTEND
JOHN DEERE SHOW

The Thompson Bros., Hardware 
I store was the scene of a huge imple- 
| menl demonstration by the John 
i Deere plow company representatives 
tnsi week. Hundreds of persons via- 

I Red the store and learned mor about 
! farm implement*. Sandwiches and 
* coffee was served by the store.

MANY CONVICTIONS IN BUSY
SESSION OF COUNTY COURT

M ASO N S  H A V E  O P E N IN G
M E E T IN G  ON T U E S D A Y

Tuesday night the Ma»on* held 
a very interesting opening meeting 
In the New Masonic Temple, with 

! some two hundred and tw< nty-five 
present from Hall and other coun
ties. An enjoyable time is reported, 

j Rev. K B. Morgan and Rev. C. E. 
i Jameson were the speakers for the 
occasion, and were followed by a 
number of other* who made short 
talks.

County court convened Monday,! 
January 18, with all officer* present 
and disposed o f many cases during 
the term. Wednesday, January 20,, 
was set for probate day and th e1 
court heard probate rases the re
mainder o f the term. Following is 
a list o f cases disposed of;

State vs M. D. Wise, John Wilson 
and Owen Hart was dismissed on mo
tion o f county attorney. .

State of Texaa vs Jno. R. Loter 
charged with swindling plead guil
ty. $1..00 ami one hour m j»U.

Byron Porter, vagrancy, $10 and 
one hour in jail.

Henry RosebuTe, vagrancy, $10, 
snd one hour in jail.

Clinton Holton, swindling, 30 days 
in jail.
Juan Garcia, swindling, $1 and one 
hour in jail.

Otis Richardson, swindling, $1 and 
on# hour in jail.

E. D. Lindsey, aggravated assault, 
$25 fine.

E. D. Lindsey, abusive language,
$5 fine .

R. R. F'uston, pqj-ty theft, $1 and 
one hour in jail.

Roy Riddle, swindling, $1.00 and
one hour in jail.

Will Monxingo, desertion and fa il
ure to support wife, $100 fine.

Will Monxingo, desertion and fa il
ure to support child, $2R fine.

'J . D. Rogers aggravated assault, 
$25 fine. Three other cases against 
Roger* and one against Hobbs dis
missed.

Jim Alexander, carrying pistol, 
$100 fine.

K. llurris, swindling, $1.00 fine 
and one hour in jail.

Antonio Medina, theft, 30 days in 
jail and )1 fine.

Kutchell Holt, horse theft, 3 yearn 
in training school at Gatesville

L. V. Stokely, carrying pistol, de
manded jury trial and found guilty.

(Continued on page Four)
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SH O RT S T A P L E  C O T T O N  M U ST  GO  

IF A M E R IC A N  S T A N D A R D  IS T O  BE 

M A IN T A IN E D  S A Y S  A. K. S H O R T

Short staplf cotton must go the 
may of the rasoi-back hog and the 
longhorn steer if thousands o f Texas 
farmers are to maintain an Amer
ican standard of living, according to 
A. K. (Dad* Short, chief of the Sears 
Roebuck Agricultural Foundation, 
Mai las “ India produces & million 
bales o f dog-hair cotton annually 
and is increasing its production. It 
will soon grow enough of this low 
grade cotton to furnish the world s 
supply. This crop is produced on 
20 cents a day labor and under liv
ing conditions that no American far
mer would tolerate. Southern farm
ers cannot meet such competition”  
declared the Foundation chief

"W e must remember that there 
will probably be a 5 million bale 
surplus o f the t»25 crop of cotton 
which will be counted against next 
year's prices and that most of this 
surplus is short staple stuff, some 
of which is practically unsalable,"

said Mr. Short. ‘Short staple cot- 
> ton not only brings its owner from 
*16 to $26 less per bale than staple
cotton but furthermore, it keeps the 

j producers o f quality cotton from 
realising a higher price for their pro- 
duct, because in most instances the 
price o f cotton in a given community 

j ih based on the value o f the poorest 
cotton for sale. The cotton trade 
is willing to pay for quality cotton | 
but quality products cannoot be 
grown on scrub land.

Two principal w ays are open to the | 
cotton owner if he would secure a | 
better price for his product, accord- j 
ing to Mr. Short. Organisation by 
gin communities to plant only one 
variety o f staple cotton is one way 
and the other is to market through a 
cooperative cotton marketing associ
ation wherein growers combine their 
unifformly high quality cotton and 
o ffer it for sale in sufficiently large I 
quantities to attract the big buyers 
and the highest prices.

! or drew one out. The damsel whose ■ 
name fell to his lot became his val- 

: entine for one year. He wore her | 
name in his bosom or on his sleeve j 
and it was his duty to attend and 

i protect her. As late as the IMh | 
| century this custom was very popu- j 
lar even among the upper classes. 

(From this custom the practicr of 
sending out tokens o f esteem and af
fection grew quite naturally.

Harrell Chapel ChaU
(Too Isle for last Irsue)

Most o f the people in this com
munity are through with the boll i 
pulling.

Miss Mary Foreman spent the week j
end in this community with home 
folks.

Several o f the young peopl- en
joyed a trip to the cave Sunday

Miss Mary Shaw spent Sunday 
with Miss Hetty Vetitoe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McQue> i of 
Mewlin and Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Har
den spent Sunday with F. K. Smith 
nnd family.

Miss Annie Belle Ritchie spent th

Fek

week end at home.
Mrs. C. L  Bain who has been

seriously ill is reported to he im
proving nicely.

L. L. Foreman was sent by this
community to the agricultural meet
ing at Mallas last week and made a
lecture upon his return last Friday.
The lecture was given at the school 
building and was vsry interesting. 

Miss Juanita Smith spent * week
with Mrs. L. A. Stilwell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K Woodson have 
purchased a new radio set and re- 
pert some interesting programs.

Misa Myrtle t ’raig spent Saturday 
night with Mias Gertrude Wills.

Miss Myrtle Craig visited with Miaa 
Gertrude Wills Saturday and Sun
day.

Mrs. Nell Vetitoe spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Man Richardson.

Odis Stilwell visited with Wylie 
Smith Saturday and Sunday.

Buck Britton has moved on the 
Allison farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Callahan left 
this week for New Mexico, where 
they will make their future home.

Miss Opal Wills spent Saturday 
night with Miss Ruby Craig.

mu.

M A R L IN  H O T  WELLS
W H ER E LIFE G IV IN G  WATERS l low

Coma to Marlin, tho year-round health resort fw 
neuritis, stomach trouble and all chronic dfscmid ' ul., 
date hotels, clinlco and bath hotiaea. Golfing tnd Tt I*! 
your neighbor who haa boon hero or write,

TH E M A R LIN  CH AM BER  OF COMMEJfrt 
M ARLIN . TEXAS

C O TTO N  SH O ULD  V A L E N T IN E  D A Y  
BE SUR PLUS CROP O R IG IN A T E D  IN  
BY R A IS IN G  FEED 14TH C E N T U R Y

fey VICTOR H S C H O F F E L M A Y E R
Agricu ltu ra l Editor Dallas N ow .

There is no denying the feet that 
the “ More Cotton on Fewer Acre*'' 
contest is doing the very thing which 
bankers, business men and agricu l
tural leaders have been urging be 
done, namely to reduce the cotton 
acreage and increase the feed and 
food crop acreage to bring about 
prosperity.

Winners in the M>25 “ More Cotton 
on Fewer Acres,”  contest not only 
reduced their cotton acreage in keep
ing with the spirit of the cotton con 
test but they "lived at home.”  In 
this way they made their cotton crop 
a clean cash surplus over and above 
their living. Some of them reduced 
their cotton acreage one-third and in
creased their acre yields as a result.

Practically all the "high" men in 
last year’ s contest practice crop di- 
vrr* TH» * * ♦*•-*- auAsuik
found that intfRuivf and extensive 
can not be practiced at the SMM time. 
Aiao they have discovered that it is 
possible to make more cotton and a 
better living from a few acres well 
tilled than to waste their time, money 
and effort on a large acreage indif- 
ferently cared for.

The great principles of self-sus
tained farming which lead to pros
perity wrrr crtuslly put into practice 
by probably hundred, of farmers of 
the 440 who entered the 1026 cot
ton c« 
yields 
spend
living

News’ 
The e

nle tgh

Texas

I * "j hi» ow n Cupid. As St. Valentine's 
i I>ay rolled around each year the lusty 
I swain was confronted with the task 
I o f sending his lady love some token 
I of his esteem and effection. Might 
j be lace paper, a bit o f vrrse, a red 
| heart, a box o f candy, or a bouquet 
[ suitably be-ribboned and inscribed.

Today the telegraph companies are 
| taking the place o f Cupid. Telegrams 
I are being substituted for lace paper,
1 red hearts, candy and flowers. The 
j ardent lover consults the books o f ap- 
I propriate Valentine suggestions is
sued by telegraph companies. He 
lifts the telephone receiver and tells 
the operator to send number 3 to 

I Bessie Jones, and his message of 
love and affection starts winging its 

J way over the wires.
The observance o f St. Valentine's 

day has been traced bark to Arcadia 
| w hence it was introduced into Rome 
SO years before the Trojan War

- If  *1. 1̂  I *•—, | he s lu e s !
, Romans on the N th o f February held 
. a frstvial in honor o f I.upercua— the 
god who watched over the shepherds 
and their flocks and protected them 

| from the wolves. When the forest* 
about Rome were cleared and there 

j » a i  no longer any danger from the 
wolves the feast day in honor of 

j Lope reus continued to be observed.
The Christian priests, wishing the 

people to forget about their heathen 
god*, yet not liking to do away with 

| ail their sports, kept the feast but 
fntine’s May because 
s birthday occurred ' 
> and because they 
d the people o f bis | 

went even further | 
angvd the nature o f | 
utting the names of ! 
ts into boxes to ho I 
name that each one 
i» «r  her "Valentino”  I 
of that great person I 
ited throughout the i

Abstracts, Insurance, 
Farm Loans and 

Real Estate

Phone 29

GRUNDY BROS.
Office in Hall County National Bank

Tbs

Meat Suggestions
Pork

T-Bone
Sirloin

Porterhouse

Hound

Club

Veal

■ K

These are only a part of our daily list of extra 
tasty I reali Meals. For quick lunch, try our Baked 
I lam and other sandwich meats.

Try some of these lor your next luncheon

R O S S  M E A T  M A R K E T
Phone 398 Free Delivery

Announcement
G AR D N ER  STALLING S  W H O LES A l l  c \ sdv
Now open lor business— wholesale only m 1 
Johnston Barber shop, south side square
We will he able to supply your wants, in both |*r 
small quantities. W e are jobbers of something \Ju 
more of the leading candy factories' best andua 
Our salesmen will he calling on the trail, w eklv / 
will appreciate any favors and buainrs.1 from „nt r 
the merchant* of Memphis and surrounding trrriton 
deliver by truck anywhere, in large or small 
Our main house is at Bowie. Texas, and \sr have1 
houses at Gainesville. Quanah. and Meniplu* dnd I 
Oklahoma.
Thanking you in advance for any and all favors i 
salesmen, and assuring you that our good. ,ir. 
to give satisfaction, and all orders will receive promt' 
careful attention, we are sincerely yours.

The Gardner-Stallings 
W holesale Candy Co.

MEMPHIS, TEXAS  

Member Memphis Chamber of Commerce

That same old service 
AT

ONE-THIRD LE!
We are going to give you the same 
good quality cleaning and the 
very best o f service at the follow
ing prices:

Suits cleaned and pressed $1.00
Suits p ressed_________  .50
Wool Dresses cleaned- $1.00 
Silk Dresses cleaned $1.50

We have the equipment to do the 
work properly. Try it.

^ u e s t  j a i l o r  ^ h o p

“Service” Phone 554

y  HUaUBURJE' !HV ■ .."i, W B & J u l  JtjEC JX.TWCWJ

CASE Farm Equipment WEEK
D E M O N S T R A T I O N  O F  N E W E S T  M O D E L S

See How They W ork—Learn How They Earn
REMEMBER -

“Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better.”

February 1 3 ,1 5 , IB, 1 7 , 1 8 , 1 9 , 2 0
l i t of the LATEST 

MODEL C A S E CULTIVA-I
FORS wHl be given av* •> during the f---- FflWfb f P

week. Ask tor particulars. j -M emphis *

Harrison - Clower
— i 
x s  jT E X A S

We and representatives from 
Case factory wilt appreciate a visit 

from every farmer in this territory



-

1026.

u. EXES 
Tc e i e b r a t e  

c l a r e n d o n

bring laid by th* ex- 
I , , ,  l niwraity in 

I L  th. bigK«'*t celebration 
T H  that haa been held by 

Variation  MM.c 
/; i> I’xvi.l.-nt

L j , , , ,  tu.nl at work time 
,.f February on plana 

]t.|,t , .ia11 state* that
started- The 

London urge that all the 
L„|, of the University lay 
r i0 attend the March 2nd 
Lralebration. t arda will 
fin a few daya to all ex- 
1 'Mr, of Children!.,
rth Donley and Hall and 

expected from all 
K ,e  last l«an<|uet wa* held 
L  an March 2, 1925, the af 
■transfei red from one tow n 
1 in turr The meal will be 

basement o f the First 
|thur> ' t'i the ladie* aux- 

rhurch and will be of 
ley ran arrange. Further 
lent will be made aa they 
,, i • I . xan Kx-Stu- 
I four counties ia expected 
i affair in Clarendon and 

exes are planning to 
[ar**>t number in the hia-1 
L ass ation. Watch for 
[and if you do not get it, 
1. Cor. iron in Clarendon 
| ire that your name goes 
K

Lake Doings
bavini; some real spring

daughter o f Mr. and 
r̂chern is greatly improved
nt

| lira. Vt K. I-awrence are 
parents of a baby girl,
•y

Cummings is viaiting 
Mrs Harry Anderson at 

fatis w. |
| Johnni." Robins ia report- 
Itproving steadily.

an epidemic o f mumps 
aunity at this time, 
i visited with her mother 

Ivenmg
1 and Mrs. Parks
|Hedle> with Mrs. Bill Wig- 

ay and Sunday.
nMended the Masonic 

Tuesday evening at Mem

ber x ited with his sister, 
krt J. i , Sunday.
1 children of Mr. and Mrs. 
swren.. and i|uite sick with

I Anth. >n \ is movinjr near
Mis week.
1 person- tried their lurk at 
1st *• el t with no avail 
V  to h a little early 
pf the farmers are listing

while some few are still 
.11.HIM,

p m  and family viaited at
lr Sun ! .).

THE PASSING DAY
W ILL  II. MAYEB 

Former Dean

Department o f Journalism 
University of Texas

TRc McmphU Democrat

lulver Hints

Mrs Homer Bell are the 
nt> >f a baby boy born 

Mother and baby have 
I nicely until recently when
contracted the “ flu.” 

pmic of flu and severe colds 
‘idem i this community. 

P*ry N I pent the week 
I F.ir, - at Medley 
•heeler is attending court 1 
pis this week.
»th I . spent the week t 
P™ , , at Kstellinc
Ipha llruidfoot o f Pnrnell 
rdsy and was buried at 
Sunday afternoon. Mia* 
formrrly lived here and 
friends regret to hear o f 

W  death, and extend sym- 
hhr bereaved family.
L  the week end with

*• * s Compton o f Mem-

(toline roof paint at iCty 
18-tf

What Texas Could Be.

In addressing the 
National Drainage 
Congress at Oklaho
ma City, A. D. Jack- 
son, in charge of 
publications at Tex
as A. and M. Col
lege, who is also 
secretary of the 
Brazos River Re

clamation Association, said that there 
ara 20,000,000 aeras of rich lands, in 
districts of heavy population in Tex
as, that could be reclaimed by flood 
protection, drainage, and inexpensive 
irrigation. These are the rich alluvial 
soils of the T*»aa river bottome. Mr. 
Jaekeon Is not given to guessing or to 
rath statements Usually he knows 
what he Is talking about. Think of 
the population these acres would sup
port, and then think of what Texas 
may become in time There ie plenty 
of money end credit in Texas to do 
all that Mr. Jackson visions in his 
dreams of conservation and irrigation. 
To the discredit of the people, little 
or nothing is as yet being done to use 
those 20.000,000 scree of rich lands, 

e • e
A Funny Old World Is This.

Greece has announced that its debt 
commission has no authority to pay 
thia country a debt of 915,000,000, or 
U  fund that debt, unless the United 
States lats it have a further loan of 
153,000,000. Suppose that individuals 
should adopt that policy in their 
private business. Private financing 
might then become easy for the bor
rower. A man could borrow fin  i>0 
from hia neighbor due in 30 days, and 
at the expiration of that time could 
announce that he would not pay it 
unloas he was extended another credit 
of 920.00. Then when the 9-10 00 rat 
tured with interest, he could demand 
another 960.00 nnd s. «*n for-ver. The 
public is anxiously wailing to see what 
the United States is going to do about 
it, and than to know if private debts 
may be settled that wav. Well, hardly, 

s e e
Buying South Texas l.and«.

When the Florida boom ends, as it 
surely will in time, since there is a 
point beyond which tnffarton rmtmot 
possibly go, the boomers are almost 
certain to turn to South Texas and to 
exploit that aection to their advant
age as long aa possible. Along with 
the exploitation there is sure to lie 
much that is of questionable practice. 
Taxaa should get ready for it in n way 
to see that people are not robbed and 
tbs state given a black eye of the kind 
that Florida will surely have in course 
o f time. Texas desires development, 
and even more rapid development than 
it has had in the past, but the good of 
the stale demands that there should ; 
not be misrepresentation. The Texas ! 
Division of Associated Advertising 
Clubs has undertaken a big problem 
in it* effort* to keep down graft in 
South Texas and other parts of the 
state.

• • a
There is Tim Much Doing.

There is so much going on * very- 
where to divert attention from one's 
work that a fellow has a hard time 
getting down to the job in hand from 
which he makes his bread and butter. 
Really tile side shows are bewildering. 
One must see something of the things 
about him or he will soon be in the 
class with the old fogies and get 
years and years behind. Not a great 
while ago living was comparatively 
easy, especially for country people, 
but now *mo*t people in remote dis
trict* are so closely hooked up with 
the outside with good roads, automo- 
biles, daily mails, telephones and 
radio* that they hardly know what to 
do. The woman in the country who 
>nce was on a party line and couldn’t 
get the dishes washed for listening in 
on the telephone it now In a much 
worse fix trying to keen up with all 
that is going on at hundreds of radio 
stations throughout the country, and 
thousands of farmers on the pretext 
of getting the market reports, are 
leaving their teams idle in the fields.

The Town Folks Busy, Too.
The town people are even worse be

wildered than those in the country, 
for they have to keep up with many 
more things that little time I* left , 
Tor sleep. Thing! are done with a , 
slap, dash, and hang. Tha Charleston, 
>»ith all its waste of energy, is typical 
ot the clay. No wonder that Henry 
Ford and others are trying to in
ternet people in a return to the old- 

jtime music and customs, even if hit 
iwaky old car has been largely re- 
'Pontible for the hurry into which we 

I have ail been thrown.
• • •

Three Hales to the Acre.
G. M. Adams, a Smith Count} busi

ness man. who went to farming about 
two year* ago, ha- made 15 bale* of 
otton on five acres of land, or three 
>alva to the acre. A few years ago 
uch a thing was thought impossible, 

j hut it shows wha, can be done on a 
I arm with plenty of work of the right 
| kind. What has I en dene in Smith 
County can be don* in other placet 
m Texas with the ight kind ef effort.

9 9 9
Are All Atkl-te* Cripples?

Those who ere in charge of athletic 
publicity in all tha echeels seem to 
hink that it is nr- ettary to report a 

creator part of the*r teams as crippled 
i f  o ff their feed 1 i advance of every 
fame It was ba.l enough to try to 
fool the people in > thinking that all 
he football men ere to the bad 

physically, and r w that the foot- 
mil season ia ovc- th* same kind of

done for tha 
don’t

dare to belies* all w* as* in tom*
paper*.

>r*a# agenting is being do 
.ssket ball teem Well, we

Harrell Chapel
Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Smith and fam 

ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Basham.

Mr. unit Mr*. C. U  Bain and family 
visited in the home o f Mrs. Stella 
Hill of Hcdley.

Miss Ruby Craig spent , Sunday 
with Miss Ruth Woodson.

Quite a number attended church 
on Saturday and Sunday night*.

The families of O. D. Phillips and 
S. E. Anderson spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. S. H. Wills.

Mrs. L, L. Foreman and family 
motored to Chillicothe Sunday, where 
they spent the day with relatives.

Misses M> Mullen and Gill and Mr. I 
Otho Jones attended singing at Pur- - 
pie Hill Sunday night.

Miss Hartie Webb and Mr. Eugene 
Moore were married Saturday at 
Memphis Saturday. Miss Webb is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. A. W. 
Webb of Newlin and Mr. Moore is 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. II. B. 
Moore of Harrell Chapel community.

Miss Bernice Kenxie was hostess 
to a small crowd o f young folks, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Richard on Friday evening with a 
forty-two and Mah Jongh party. The 
guests were served with dainty re
freshments.

Miss Myrtle Craig entertained a 
number of her friends on Sunday 
with a 12 o'clock dinner.

A S K  H E R
To extend h e r 
left hand to you 
on St. Valentine 
Day. Then slip 
t h e  hoped-for 
Diamond Ring 
on h e r  finger. 
That will be ap
propriate a n d  
make her happy

R. H. Wherry
JE W E LE R

Flowers and blooming plants for 
>«ur Valentine*. Hightower Green
house. Phone 491. 33-1

Special on Canova Coffee thia 
1 week only at Womack's Grocery,

30tfeThone 600— 252.

Save money when you buy gasoline 
and oil. McMurry Service Station 
give* Gold Bond Trading Stamps 
with every purchase. 33-tc

We arc the only Grocery store 
m Memphis giving Gold Bond Sav
ing Stamps. Womack's Grocery. 
Phones 262 and 600. 32-tf

E. A. NOLTE A L L  KINDS OF

IN SU R A N C E
LO ANS O N  C ITY  A N D  FARM  PROPERTY  

NO  COM MISSION CH AR G E
Hall County National Bank Bldg. Meaepkle, Texas

PHONE 490

Meat, Bread and Molasses
P H O N E S : 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

For Your Cold
Try some of our Medicine It is fresh

Drive by and try our Cold Drinks and 
Sandwiches

We Have a Good Line of Fresh 
Chocolates

Phone 316

Thompson D m g Store
Rear new Masonic building

J. C. Wooldridge Lumber Co. ■■
LU M BER , C O A L  A N D  P A IN T S  « \
One-Half Block North of Square * *

.  ■  ■
Phone 11 Memphis, Texa* ■ ■

Public Auction Sale
Col. Boh Sammons of Wellington is regarded as the beet 

auctioneer in the Panhandle. He is having splendid results 

in the many farm sales he is holding. If you want a good 

auctioneer who knows how and gets results, have him cry 

your sale* for you.

Make date* with him at the Memphis Democrat office

The Phone Will Bring You Your—

TABLE NEEDS
If you find your time at home too occupied to shop here 
in person, or the weather too inclement, just use PHONE i7 
and you will find us ready both to take your orders a* well 
as offer suggestions from our complete line of—

Q U A LITY  GROCERILS

DEBERRY GROCERY

=■—A  Sellers Kitchen Cabmet = :
Will make your kitchen work much easier, with all the conveniences of this wonderful cabinet, 

its hie white Porceliron work table and everything compactly arranged.

v
■ y B
S E L L E R S

j A  SEl.LF.RS CABINET IS ESSENTIAL TO EVERY MODERN KITCHEN
j We have them in all sizes and colors. White, Gray and Golden Oak.
i I F.T US SHOW YOU THESE CABINETS

MOORE  Hardware & Furniture Company

. F,

•thwest Corner Square Memphis, Texas
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Suhacription Kataa
In Hall County, per year— ...11.50 
Outside Hall County, per year.-12.00

MEMPHIS IS GROW ING

That Memphis is growing and 
will continue to grow for some 
time to come, is evident from the 
different projects to be complet
ed the next few months.

Among the progressive steps 
is included:

A  first class hotel
Fifty blocks of paving.
A  great White Way.
Natural gas for the city.
Probably a Federal building.
All these things are more at 

hand and still other good things 
may be obtained if the citizenship 
will rally to the support of the 
Memphis Chamber of Commerce

AGRICULTURAL SHORT  
COURSE

T H IN G S  SEEN  
HERE &  THERE

JENCKS P L A Y E R S  
BEING  PR ESE N TED

B Y  C. O F  C. B A N D

PO O L A SSU R E D  A T  
C A M P  W A R N E R  
FOR B O Y  SCO UTS

FO UR  P O U L T R Y  
C A R S  S H IP P E D  

D U R IN G  W E E K

Those who attended the A g 
ricultural Short Course last week 
received some valuable informa
tion. indeed, and were well re- 
pud for the time and trouble tak
en to attend the sessions.

No person knows so much that 
ke cannot learn more, and when 
experts tell anything, they tell 
something they learned from ac
tual experience or from some one 
who had learned from experience 
and scientific testa Which all 
leads to a foregone conclusion 
that development is being made 
along the agricultural line as in 
all other lines, and he who studies

Several younger people who ex
plored a dark rave last Sunday.

• • •
A corner o f Main Street and 7th 

nicknamed “ Brother-in-law corner.”
• • e

The fire department make a run to 
a fire which proved to be a kindling 
pile .The lumber had been net fire to
by some boys, trying to puli a pi sc
tical joke, it is thought.• • •

A class o f over a hundred men at
Sunday School last Sunday.

• • •
A girl sitting on a boy’s lap in a 

car one mile north of Wayside l*ark,
Sunday about six p.m.------She tried
to hide her fare with her hat, but too 
late. • • •

A lady who says she does not read
a thing sxeapt "Think It Over" in the 
Star-Telegram and "Seen Here and 
There”  in the Democrat.

• • •
Several men with their new style

“ flop” hats. ------A little ahead o f
the ladies this spring.

• « •
,  One o f our local officers trying to 

induce members into the “ Biggest 
Kish in the World Club.”  He wa* 
trying to collect 50c for dues but 
couldn't find anyone who had the 
four-bits.

• • •
A drunk who was resisting arrest 

but was finally subdued and landed
in the city bastile.

• • •
One man who asked another to have 
a drink, the other man asked "what
kind?”  Like there was any other

__________________

A nice crowd greeted the opening The Boy Scout Council o f the Pan-1 Four cars o f poultry hav. botlt
performance of 'the Jen^h. pT.ye.' handle as well a. the people o f Claude sh'pped o u t^ M em p h j. U »  P f f  few
Monday night. Much praiae la heard und vicinity will appreciate tho v* r M . * Th loaded w ith
... the show which is said by all to liberal g ift o f Mr H W Galbraith. | *  -  . Th.me . . r .  are " ‘J

bo a thoroughly clean show and the president of the Galbralth-Foxworth ( a^ __ 
plays good clean comedy drama

A monkey riding the radiator o f
a quick-service truck.

• • •
A  car being backed the wrong way

from the curb.
• • •

A justice of the peace who was

, i i- indeed far above the .-n 
ernge. And the scenery and ward-
nib* o f the highest type.

The players are presented under 
auspices o f the Chamber o f Coin-

.umber company o f Amarillo. poultry, and the price at an aver-
will finance the building o f the dam ugt of 24 centa per pound. Thu 
for the large swimming pool to be makes $t,t.'U to the car and four 
i obstructed at Camp Warner, the new } cant $17,280.
l-oy Scout headquarters at Dripping
Springs in I’alo l)uro Calf yon, ■

me ice l>and and your patronage will generously donated to them by Di. 
not only help the band but you will end Mrs W. A. Warner o f Claude as 
receive full benefit in good, clean, »  memorial to their deceased son, 
wholesome amusement. There is no; William.
dirty, or suggestive jokea and the Improvement o f Camp Warner has 
entire troupe conducts themselves m been delayed because o f the lack o f

funds. There will be one large pool 
i nd tw o smaller ones, the latter tor 

reserve, so there will always be
It will

cost around $800 to build the dam 
end work will begin just as soon as 
the weather permits and rushed to 

' completion in order to take advantage 
of lo t  the spring rains in filling the 

j pools.
u The next work will be the build

ing o f n home for the caretaker and 
in e Urge dining room to accommodate 

the Scouts when at headquarters. 
The doors open at seven o ’clock | These are to be built o f the na- 

each evening and the performance! tive rock which is so plentiful near 
begins promptly at 8:15. Admission the site and will add so much to the 
is 60 centa for adults and 25rents site and will add so much to the 
for children. Go out and help the 1 j Moresque beauty o f the camp, 
hand boys. High school auditorium ...............

WOMEN IN BUSINESS 
Lon Montgomery,

m pleasing manner. The show has 
played in this section the entire "in  
ter and nothing but the beat reports fitti
have been heard from places where plenty <>f water on hand, 
they have showed.

The following program for the 
week consists o f the latest and high 
cst claas plays:

Thursday— "The High Cost 
Loving."

Friday— "The Girl Without 
Chance.”

Saturday— “ When Toby Fall.-
Love."

During the yrar the poultry in
dustry in this county mounts into 
big money, and people are realising 
more and more that the hen ia doing 
more to keep the family going and 
the mortgage than any other one 
thing, cotton not excepted.

C O U N T Y  C O U R T
(Continued from Page One)

PO LITICAL AN

d subia.1 ... ,L

Mrs. C. D. Ardery Chevrolet Distributor
Dies Saturday Nite Memphis, Texas,

_______  Dear Monty;
Mrs. Fannie L. Ardery. w ife of C. A few year* ago, Monty, women 

D. Ardery, died at the family home | minded our homes and kids. Now 
on Main street Saturday night at; they’re minding our business and are 
10:45 after a brief illneas of only! in every kind of business we ever had 

few days. Funeral service# were in mind.

F. J. Goffinet vs F. W. D. C. Ry. 
settled by agreement. •

J. H. Bruce vs. N. W. Fir# and 
Marine Insurance company, settled 
by agreement.

T. M. Cox va N. W. Fire and Ma
rine Insurance company, settled by 
agreement.

Earl Packer et al vs T. R. Jones, 
e» al, mortgage foreclosure, settled 
by agreement.

E. M. Thomas vs J. R. Martin,
judgment for plaintiff.

Worrell Mfg. Co. va Hal) county; 
judgment for county.

J. B. Holt vs P. H. Sander*; judg
ment by default.

......a <ced subject to the

bar Repre.m t.li,,
C. LAND

For District Altara«|, 
cial District:

HARWOOD BKVI
Far District Clerk:

u. R. tr o tt e r
D. H. ARNOLD 

Far Count, Jodie-.
8. A. BRYANT 
T. L. COLVIN 
A. C. HOFFMAN 

Far Count, Attars*.:
JOHN M. ’

For Sheriff i
deavrr

MARRIAGE LICENSE
C. D. Me Key and Kula Mangum,

(colored).
N. C. Penny and Cladys Richaraon 
A. E. Moore and Hardie Webb. 
Tracy Mm re and Dorothea Bowen. 
Verna A. Cowan and Nona A. Scott

the problems and takes advan- j holding the door of the post office 
isgr of learning from the other I ,,lHfn— ^  »*id he found something he 
fellow who has .tudied the proh | WM — « *  fnr ■nd WM •  d«<> 
lems of agnculture. is the man 
who will advance and make his 
part in the agricultural line pay 
big dividends.

The frrrefirther* had to La sat 
••fled with the ox team and one- 
horse plow, while the present gen
eration use the automobile and 
airplane Advanced methods in

prop.
• • •

A powder puff laying on the side
walk— probably dropped by some 
lady or one o f our “ village sheiks."

A young man who was complain- 
mg to the management of a local 

J theatie about not furnishing some 
(■lie to escort him home and past the 

.  morgue after seeing ten  Chaney in 
.arming are ,ual a* nece— ry ^ p,rtu7e  this week
in all other line#. r i r m r n  who • • •
arc studying the problems are the 
farmers who are living at home 
and enjoying life aa they go along

W A R N S  AGAINST C ROP  
INCREASfc

The United States Department 
o f Agnculture says that “ any 
general expansion in production 
this year will tend to place farm 
ers in a leas favorable economic 
position than at the present. A t  
present farmers are generally m 
better condition than al any oth 
er a iw «  1920, ia the information 
Landed out by the Department.

“ N o reduction in farm wages 
may he expected, and the cost o f 
farm equip mcnl w ill remain at 
present leve ls  Sufficient fund* 
will he available for agricultural 
credit in moat regions at about 
the sa.ne rates as in 192$.'*

The department predicts that 
a cotton crop as large as that o i 
last year would sell for lower 
prwea. on the ground that world 
production has exceeded the rate 
o f world consumption the last 
two seasons and stocks have in 
c i eased.

Two young ladies, pretending to be 
interested in an oil stove demonstra
tion at a local hardware store Mon
day. Rrally, we think it was the nice 
looking young man demonstrator 
who was the attraction. He doesn't 
make $3(10 a week, either 

• • •
Man without any leg* sitting on 

the sidewalk begging. Still some o f 
us complain o f our "hard luck”  w hen 
we ran go about our duties with 
little or no hindrances.

held at the First Christian church 
on Main street Monday afternoon at 
two o'clock, February 8th. Eld A. 
D. Rogers o f the First Christian 
church conducted the services assist
ed by Rev. C. E. Richter o f the Pres
byterian and Rev. K. T. Miller o f 
the Baptiat church. Interment at 
Fairview cemetery.

Mrs. Ardery leaves her husband, 
and four daughters, three o f whom 
are inarrie and one single son to 
mourn her untimely death.

Cicero Smith Lumber

BAPTIST CIRCLES HOLDThey've bobbed their hair, *o| MEETINGS MONDAY
they won't have to waste time getting ] 
to work and to get to work quicker, 
they’ve shortened their skirts. Circle No. 1 met with Mrs. YVher- 

r; Monday afternoon with 12 present.____  . aaaasr oiiernoon wun 1Z present.
Such thing* are beginning to work j The lesaon study for the afternoon 

on us men. They are now show
ing how they stand, while It's hard to
ate what a man stands on. I f  wo
men keep lengthening up otherwise, 
there will be nothing left foi us 
n.en to do but stay home, do the 
housework and mind the kids.

When they get going too fast, it's 
time to put on the brakes like we 
do on our Chevroleta. Otherwise 

| it's not going to be fine for us. It 
Company Robbed K tr<'tng t.. be a life  term at hou -  

r  work.
Sunday morning as Manager J (I 

Hrowm entered the office o f the Ck- 
cio Smith Lumber company he notic
ed that the rear door o f the office 
waa open. Upon investigation he 
alao found that the combination on 
the safe and the inside doors had 
been succesafully opened without in
juring either the combination or the 
lock and about twenty or thirty dol
lar- wa* taken from the safe. Noth
ing else was missed. Officers were 
notified and are making a thorough 
investigation.

D ISTR ICT  C O UR T
(Continued from jiage one I

and finnanall) able people who are 
customers o f the bootleggers, so 
they can afford to take the risk of 
business.

“ The law now looks upon the bad 
< heek artist as a thief, and every one 
ot them should be prosecuted.

"The home is the foundation of 
the government and when fathers 
ar.d mothers lose control of the boys 
and girls, and the young girls go 
cstray, it is the duty o f the grand 
jury and the courts to help the 
|>ar*nt* get them right.

"The negro who comes to this 
county should be required to obey 
the law as much as the white man.”  

“ Jail cases should be looked after 
first in order to relieve the county 
of vxjwnsr," was his final instruc
tion to the grand jury.

The list of grand juror* is as fol
lows- J T. Dennis, foreman, C. L. 
“  ni, J. P Montgomery. H. G. Hill, 

Wbeler, C. A. Williams, B, L. 
Gresham, R F. Cope, B. L  Caldwell, 
J M McKelvy, F. T. Wallace and 
W. J Foster.

This week is non-jury wreck. Th* 
following cases have been disposed 
o f by the court:

Divorces granted to Ruble Badgrlt, 
lescie Blakne), Myrtle Johnson 

J. R. Davis vs J. M. Hudson et al, 
trespass to try title; judgment for 
plaintiff.

T. R. Frank* vs J. C. Hampton et 
I » l. trespass to try title; judgment 

Henry Ford ia to be commend j ,n* plsaintiff.
H. H. Brown es J. T  Gardner, tree- 

pass to try title ; judgment for plain
t if f

W, It. Quigley et al, va J. C. 
Mitchell, suit for possession o f land; 
judgment for plaintiff.

Several rases dismissed

CARD OF THANKS
Wr wish to (hank our friends for 

th« manw ftoral offerings and kind 
expressions o f *ym|>athy extended to 
us in our great sorrow over the loss 
of our wife and mother.

C. D. ARDERY'and Children

Your* everfastly,
Rich Smithwit.

T.S. W ill write again next week.

. "Mountain Mi —, -n S. hools in
the South.”  The circle was glad to 
have Mrs. Miller as a visitor. A t the
close o f the meeting the hostess 
served dainty refreshments.

Circle No. 2 met at the church with 
seven present. This circle enjoyed 
the presence o f the new pastor, Rev. 
Miller. The study for the afternoon 
was “ Baptists in Italy.”

Circle .Yu. 2 um I  with Mi*. J«4y 
Wilson, with 11 present. Subject 
o f the lesson, "Plan o f Salvation.”  

Circle No. 4 met with Mr*. Vernon 
Williams, with nine present. "The 
Highway o f Service" wa* the lesson.

J. II. Al.r.XANDKi
8. A. (RidI t'HRT 
D. N. BEAVER

For Caoaly Clerk:
MISS EDNA

For Couaty 1 r.un*:
A. W (Bill) QUO!, 
J. M W II.I.BORN 
J. B. LANDIS 

For Taa Aiiroin
BAILEY GILMORE 

For Taa Collector:
J. H. (IlmderSM)

For Coooty Supers___
W. A. THOMPSON 
H. W. KUHN 
THEODORE SWIFT

For Comaeieeioner Pr
J. B. Bl'RNETT

For Comoii»»ioa»r Pi^.
A. R. M.MYSTERS
~  '  NASH

■ ••toner Precq|

c. J.
For Comni

MED RARTON 
B. T. PREWITT

F or Justice o f the Peat*
R. N. Gil I.IS

For Public WeigKrr Pr^
II. CLEVE EVANS 
B. J. El.LERI)

H. B. BENNET." 
JNO. M. HI LL 
F. L. SW IFT 

For Public Weigktr Pie. ) 
M. E. CHANDLER 
STEVE EDWARDS 
W. A. STEPHEN SOI 
JESSE I.. McCOl 
J. L. (Lee) RICRr 
W. BEE BENNETT 
J. R. COWAN 
HENRY NIVENS 
JOE MARCUM

For colds, croupe, flu, 
hind's Quinine Elu Rsla. 
by your druggist 
Co. Estellinc, texa*.

Mrs Pbebe K. NX arncr ol 
4 Inode, editorial writer lor t h e 11 
Memphis Democrat and other 
Panhandle papers, has been ssg |( 
uallv honored She ha* been I j 
chosen to seat st m the publicity | | 
work from now until after the na 
tional biennial ol tbe General 
rVdration o l Women s Clubs at 
Waahington She will be in Wash 
ington. D. C.. from February 16. 
lor four months. Her editorials 
will continue to appear in the 
Democrat, and will likely con | 
tain something of the work of J 
the Federation is doing hi other, 
part* of the United States.

Guy Kcrchcvville, O. T. Walker, 
and K. O. Nelson o f Gilpin commun
ity were visitors in Memphis Tues
day in company with J. O. Crawford 
of Oklahoma City, in the interest of 
the placing o f a curtain on the vtage 
c f the Gilpin school,

Eree road service QUB K. Phone 
( 18. Sid Kaiser and John Mover at 
Memphis Garage 33-2c

rd upon his attempt to revive the 
old and beautiful music by hav
ing bis string band broadcast tbe 
old time tunes over the radio it 
teems as though all leading muai 
Cians lean toward the ballad type 
of muar in preference to the 
’ jazz-craze'' and it will be notk- 
*d that a Urge majority of broad 
raatmg station* are presenting tbe 
better type of muec aa compared 
to a year ago when nothing but 
jazz could be heard

LOOK! when you are realty to 
buy those implement* it will pay you 
to see those good one* at Memphis 
Hareware and Implement Co. 32-2

**d  crwnmsl jaey case* will 
be taken up next week.

Everything in our line is good de
pendable merchandise and priced to 
SAVE YOU MONEY. Memphi» 
Hardware and Implement f * .  32-t

Iion't take a chance with cold, 
croup and fix. Use Copeland's Qui
nine Flu Balm For sale by your 
druggist. Copeland Drag Co. Estel- 
Hne, mfrs. _ _ c E $ l - U

w \ f t a * . i . O * i . t . i  I a

Pains £ 
«j Very Severe f

"I suffered from womanly ^  
^  troubles which grew worse

and worse as the months RA 
went by.” any* Mrs I II ^  
Cantrell, of R. F. D. 9, Gaines m  
vllle, Georgia ”

1 frequently had v«r\ L  
severe pains These were so V  
had that I was forced to go JF 
to bed and stay there It M  
•armed to ms my back vould •  
corns la two. M  1

1 C A R D U II
For Female Troubles
“ I taught school for a 

while, but ray hoalth was no 
bod I would hava to stay oat 
sometimes This went on till 
I got so bad I didn't know 
what to do.

“One day I read about (ha 
merit* of Cardul. and aa I 
had some friends who had 
been helped py It. I thought 
I would try I t  1 began to 
get better after I had la.ea 
half a hot Ho. I decided to keep 
on and give It a thorough 
trial and I did. I took la 
all about I I  bottles and now 
I am perfectly well. I do 
net suffer any pain snd can 
do ail my housework."

At AM

Our buyer is now in market and we are receiving daily 
the newest things in Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear and Milli

nery Goods.
We extend to you a cordial invitation to come and in
spect the latest styles and modes of these smart, new

garments.

FAIN
5c, 10c, 25c, A N D  $1

& CO.
D E P A R T M E N T  STORES
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Pj \r*Un Correspondent

„ j , v night the H. P. Smith 
At here ws* viwted by thieves 
udtller, blanket* ami bridle* 

,tol»n They later went te the 
Smith ranch and made away 

Middle* and bridle*. The 
 ̂ an old model Dodge

iRooyhl. a* «  c «  » « * n ir»
r„  ' hri e saddle* on the
, , nd wa* de»cribed a* an old 
lx, u , ' firing ear. The rob 

m  discovered Sunday morning 
,ffjoT.- in nearby town* were 
j  \o trace haa yet been found 

The loa* If estimated 
land $70d.
v Joe Towler and children o f 

Arizona came in thin week 
h,r l,I other, Percy Johnson,
u. ......  in California for *ev
(r<X- visiting with her mother, 
f, L Johnson of Newlin. Mr*, 
a expect* to spend several 
l here.
I cafe* of diphtheria have been 
ltd in this section the past week 
Hobart McWhirter, daughter of 

T,d Mrs P. M. Downey, 1* aer- 
Ji!l „f the disease and the small 
Iter . Mr and Mrs Lawrence 
fciection houae near Newlin.
L  ..■■rm-d Sunday front 
hd Mi> C. B. Alexander o f Su
rf,xa« of the illness o f their 
]  daughter. Killian, who was to 
k n  to a sanitarium at laibbock 
Coperation. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Cper left Tuesday for Lubbock 

of the child.

SOIlie Bird, Newlin school 
t, spent Sunday with Mina 
a Sensing at the home o f Mr.

rs. Davis of the Salisbury com-

, and Mrs. B. K. Bushing made 
Iness trip to Childress on Thurs-
lf lart week.
nes Beatrice and Opal Meek 
hjldrrs* spent Sunday at the 
of Mr. and Mr*. J. 0. Hemphill, 
t Hulver Basket Ball team and 
lewlin team* played basket ball 
r Newlin court Thursday after- 

The hulver boys defeated the 
in boys by a score o f 48-22 but 
lewlin girl* upheld the honor by 
icing the Hulver sextette by a 
.of 2a.lo a. The Newlin girls 
not been defeated this season, 
play at Turkey Saturday after

e Fa • Short Cour-* held 
Miphu last week was attended 
l*rg. delegation o f farmers and 
wives of the Newlin commun- 
Miss Mattie l*ee Cannon o f New- 
si on the program and favored 
UK ' with a piano solo, anil 
Ointa Talley gave a reading.

■  and Mrs. Koan entertained

(mber of young people at the 
n Hotel Saturday night with a 
1 in honor of their nephew E. B.
Maii> interesting game* were 

kd during the evening and lovely 
1st ' ‘ re served to about

In st
and Mrs. Jim Bice entertain

er young folks with a singing 
pi hie m-iii- Newlin Sunday 

Brother Tooley waa to have 
an iu - Sunday but was railed 
ioga ti> the funeral of hi* sis- 

ifc" died Saturday.
L  C,resham accompanied by 

l Nelson went to Knox county 
i) on a business trip.

their early day associations with 
Mother Auburg. The program waa 
highly enjoyed by all.

The cake was cut and wishes made
to the honoree. Mr*. I.ura Eddlemau 
presented a wagon-load o f beautiful 
and useful gifts to Mother Auburg { 
from her children, grand children 
end friends. Mr*. Cunningham o f 
Oklahoma sent her mother a beauti
ful bouquet o f carnations; Mr*. D. 
II. Arnold presented her some beau
tiful narcissus; Miss Mary Cooper 
presented a beautiful begonia.

Dainty refreshments were served 
to 42 guests. Out o f town visitors 
were: Mr and Mr*. 1>. L. Cooper 
and Mrs. D. H. Arnold, Mr*. Sam 
Cooper, and Mrs. T. C. Delaney of 
Memphis; Mr*. C. L. Sloan of Den
ver, Colo., Mrs. Hilburn and Mrs.
\ ivian Cooper o f Turkey.

Mother Auburg is to be congratu
lated upon having attained the four
score years o f life aftyr many years 
of useful service. The mother of 
ten children, she haa always found 
time to work for the betterment of 
her community. She ia a member of 
the Christian church. She has lived 
in Hall county since 1898 and can 
tell some interesting stories of early 
days in the Panhandle. — Contributed

theme for the morning hour will 
“ The Itomance of Faith.”  The 
lung theme will be “ Visiting the 
Creat Yesterday*."

A cordial welcome ia extended to 
strangers and visitors to worahip 
with us.

K. T. MII.LEH, Paator.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
We are expecting a full house next 

Sunday and a large increase in Sun
day school and League attendance.

Wo are doing fine, let’*  do hotter.
Subject Sunday morning, “ The 

Stewardship o f L ife.”
Have you been living a selfish life? 

Then, right about face. “ No man 
liveth unto himself, and none dieth 
unto himself.”  “ Ye are bought with 
a price, ye are not your own.”

Preaching again Sunday night at 
7.16.

Our revival begins third Sunday 
in March and closes Easter Sunday. 
Get ready for it. Rev. G. H. Gattia, 
conference evangelist o f Clarendon
will do the preaching.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
A. D. Rogers, Pastor 

Sunday school, 9:46 a. in.
Fine interest— Fine Weather— Ev

ery church member to be in Sunday 
school and bring another.

Preaching, 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m.
Morning Subject: "The greatest 

speaker.”
Evening Subject: "Starting on a 

trip through acta o f Apostles." We 
are reading a chapter a day o f Acts 
this month.

Junior C. E. 3 p. m.
A. IJ. Rogers will preach at Salis

bury Sunday the 11th, at 3 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7: 30.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
C. E. Richter, Pastor

Sunday arbool, 9:45 a. m.
The orcheatra will be on hand 

again and give us several selections.
Morning Service 11 :00 a. m.
Evening Service 7:30 p. m.
C. E. Society, 6:30 p. m.

I*rayer meeting every Wednesday 
at 7:30 p. m.

The public is cordially invited to 
these service*.

HARMONY ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS

The Harmony Club met Wednes
day, January 30 with Mesdamea Rob
ertson, Earl Johnson and Beryl 
Reach at the home of Mr*. Robert
son.

Mi»* Georgia Cooper and Mr*.
James Norman were taken in to the 
dub.

Officer* for th# ensuing year were 
elected as follow*:

President, Mrs. L. U. Madden; 
vice-president, Mr*. Margaret Mor
gan; secretary, Mr*, l*okey; treas
urer, Mr*. J. E. Bass; reporter, Mr*. 
Shelley; parliamentarian and critic, 
Mrs. Kinard.

After the business meeting a spen-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
We were well pleased with our 

first Sunday in Memphis. The day 
wa* a pretty one and the eongre 
cation* were large and inspiring
IFc Mngmg mid music were o f the ! did program was rendered: 
highest order. Especially did we Subject: Countries and their mu- 

nppreciate the special music rendered i suian*. Mrs. McNeely, leader, 
by our visiting friends and our or- I Roll Call— Great Musicians, 
cheatra. | Poland, Chopin, Ballad— Mrs. Rob-

We are in love with the Memphis ertaon. 
brand of hospitality. Not only have ! Music in Mexico— Mrs. Baskerville. 
the members o f the Baptist church] Mexico, Granados, Spanish Dance 
given ua a cordial weleome, but the' Mrs. Greene.
members o f the other hurches have 1 Australia, Grainger, Melly on the 
been just a* thoughtful and gracious [ Shore— Mrs. Worrell and Victroia. 
in receiving us. The pastor* o f the Norway, Grieg, (a ) I Love Thee, 
city have been very kind to us. We j (b ) Good Morning Mrs. Bass, 
an looking forward to happy days | The Power Music— Mr*. Madden,
o f fellowship with these good men. ' The hostesses served a delicious
7 he business men have been very plate luncheon, 
cordial in their reception o f u*. The The next meeting will be an open
people o f Memphis certainly know i program at the Methodist church on
i.ow to receive strangers and make Friday evening, February 26th, at 
them to feel at home among them. '7:30 and the public ia cordially in 
This spirit o f hospitality and co- i vited.
operation will make for a bigger and —
better Memphis. Clark's Cream lotion for sore

We are expressing the hope that hands, chapped skin. It heals and 
we shall gTeet a large congregation 1 soothes the skin. Guaranteed. 26c, 
in both service* next Sunday. The I 60c and |1.00. • Clark Drug Co. 32tf

AT THE GEM THEATRE

Vebster Warbling*
me few people still have bolls 
» pull and many of.the farmer* 
bting their Innd for the season. 
* »  » ' ! '  be services at the Weh- 

l ^ ,urfh Sunday, February 14. 
j  Hawkins will fill his regular 
phaent everybody is invited to

Bras and Avonne ( reager spent
w^*)' night and Sunduy W ith
I Sister, Mi- Veal Bagwell.
F »i"i v l'.rock mid baby ■ f 

I ' ' d John Creagcr and
pr this week.

*n'l Vl I. A. Stanford and 
kter hav- moved to the Sni..It
t.
’ Berm.* Wheel, i m<
b*ln\ „ f Iasi week to the Stan 

Mr Wheeler me
"•“glit the place for the year.

Plaything 
■ of Fait!

For a barf hour 
, of b ln* %he kneu 
1 the by °f ht%

l

RAMON I
N0VAR3Q
m the /  
Great f  p 
Naval 
Picture.

‘■\e V -

Brice Breeze*
P *°mmunity was saddened Fn- 
“Lt r' fort that Dewey P itt- 

r*~ •» Clarendon after un-
an operation there Thurs- 

l futural waa held Sunday.
F  Dor, thy Bowen and Tracy 
s u ivied Saturday.
, ‘ •"ward and family moved to 
bUe last Friday.

Alvin I'ittman and children 
this week.
Jtwel Bryant visited Miaa 
thodes Saturday.
Ball of ^Memphis spent th# 

, *** *'*h Mrs Hightower.
Joung folks were entertained 
■sthodiat church Friday night 

wrangrd program waa rar- 
Mr*. Hightower.

I|ur,f and Mr*. Hill were 
'alters Saturday.

"■fper visited his father in 
“• Sunday.
*  “ urlf and Mrs. E. Pat- 

*nt' r!»ln the intermediate 
r> " bool children with a 

Priday evening. All 
children are invited.

Peter B Kyws
Stenf oTCa’jo rw d  
and t ,9 SiUi- * Setts

I he Picture Beautiful 
With a rtocy that Will 

keep you thrilled.
A N  A L L -S T A R  C A S T
Stltinet bu lowph Utkin 
Adapl.d bit Fugcrif Multia 

dun ltd bv 
Maurice Tourneur

(ojmopolrtan Ptryduciion

YOU MUST SEE
— the scmiuc ot a girl splHtea 
sw IV to MS the 11 S. d« Itnytr 
fl.il ills » » o  o ..on ;
Ibr .irznk an *v« It, ...» o f 
the Naval midshipmen t the 
most stirring tight vou’vr ever 
gaspeo H i F.ovarro ii. the 
triumph of his set it H irer. 
OtrertfS . » OtltlS n  C.ABVsNg

Slot 9 kr €'»mv
.Ytr/gn/iw by 1 . M .o r v *  Vtiilu

Dpon the broad, wide plains o f the 
Panhandle,

Under crystalline skies so bine, 
Nestle* the fair little city o f Mem. 

phis,
Extending a welcome to you.

Surrounded by broad, rolling 
prairiea,

Which produce corn, cotton and grain 
For Nature haa endowed the land 

with choicest riches,
Even sending an abundance o f rain.

She points with pride to her beau
tiful churches,

Her Carnegie Library, too;
Her three splendid school buildings,

Whose open doors are welcoming
you.

Her wide-awake Chamber o f Com
merce,

Is noted for putting things thru; 
For it believes in the Upper Red 

River Valley,
Fair Memphis and Hall County, too

The wheels o f commerce are never
idle,

In this beautiful city so fair;
Its industrial and commercial devel

opments
Give it a metropolitan air.

SU B SC R IPT IO N S  
T O  D E M O C R A T  
C O M IN G  IN F A ST

I JOE MARCUM ANNOUNCES
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PRE. 3

The Democrat is authorised to an
nounce the candidacy o f Joe Marcum 
foi the office o f Public Weigher, Pre
cinct No. 3, (Flstelline) subject to
the action of the Democratic primary
in July.

Mr. Marcum has been a resident o f 
Flstellirie for past aix year* and is 
an ambitious young man, well known 
by the populace in hia section. He 
has been farming during this time 
near F-stelline and feels his experience 
will qualify him for the duties o f 
the office to which he uspires. He 
promises, if elected, to fu lfill the 
duties in a courteous and efficient 
manner and aaks a aerious considera
tion o f his candidacy.

The following have paid their sub
scriptions to the Democrat during the 
past few days. About two new 
names ur« being added to each one 
dropped.

Memphis— C. P. Champion, V. It.
Fiddle, Dr. E. II. Boaz, W. J, Turnup- 
seed, T. R. Blades, W. E. MoGlack- 
lin, t  . L. Chappell, E. L. Fonville, W.
Ii Harrell, D. S. Blake, A. G. Kascu,
Hill Huddleston, Miss Maud Milam,
G. R. Roden, W. O. Herring, Noel 
Cudd, Mr*. Howard Randal, Sam 
Forkner, l)r. J. M. Ballew, W. T.
Hightower, Mrs. W. M. Hughes, L.

V i " 1* V ' ?  i i Quality, economy, prompt aer-
T |Ur r V  "* n ^  *' ^ u.>’ 'ic e  in prescription work. Clark
• - I*  Colvin, Ben Boekelman, John Dru»  Co 32-tf
Sharp, S. II. Pierce. ] *

Lakeview— Miss Myrtle Duren, A.
A. Stewart, M F'. Drake, R. A.
Bowermun, J. R. McMurray, H. R.
Wallace, W. F*. Emmons, G. Fb 
Srygiey, D. N. Beaver.

Estelline— Miss Maude Russell,
Mrs. J. W. Phillip*, l,ee Richburg,

G E T  T H E  C A U S E

We invite you to this wonderful city, 
To drink o f its vitalizing air;

Make your money bring dividends. 
Buy your gas and oil where you get 
Gold Bond Trading Stamps. Me- 
Murry Service Station. 33-tfc

The Best Broadcasting 
Station o f Them A ll

«i

|Mp jyc r  n. ru n

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
F>bru»ry 15 ••»<! ^

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
February 17 and ! •

THIS WEEK’S  THEATRE PROGRAMS
At The Gem Theatrej
“ When BsMsr Pictures are U l i l  

W e W ill Skew Them."

FRIDAY—
"Lazy Bones," a William Fox pro-J 

duction, featuring Buck Jones. < om- 
edy, "Hia OWn law yer."

SATURDAY—  . t  „
“ Hia Own Law," with Jack Ilozle.

Also Fox COfRsdy.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—

“ Never the Twain Shall Meet," a 
Metro-Goldwyn production, featuring 
Bert Lytell and Anita Stewart. Also 
C* ntury comedy.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—

"The Midshipman" featuring Ra 
mon Navarro. Also Fox New* and 
FBO Comedy.

§

Its name? Newspaper Advertising! Its location? The
columns of the—

D E M O C R A T

Yessir, Yessir — Mr. Merchant it’s your one best
bet for "talking" to the greatest numlier of people at 
any time. No other medium can compare with it for 
broadcasting your selling information to the folks you 
feel are most interested in your wares!

And when it comes to making your Advertising “speak”
plainly in unmistakable terms and to attract anti hold 
attention we’ ll see that it does all o f that. For we car
ry a famous Advertising Service o f most forcefully 
effective illustrations and pointedly-written copy just 
for your exclusive use. It’ ll put your ad “ talk” over with 
a bang!

r  left

Many Memphis Folks A r t  S kow ieg  
How  to  A vo id  Noodloas S u ffe r in g

There’s nothing more annoying 
i L. D. Stout, F'rank Cox, B. T. Prew itt,1 than kidney weakness or inability to 

r . . . , J R .  ( owan, F. 8. Loomis. properly control the kidney secre-
(iv ic  work and sanitation i* not Parnell— It. I. Coleman, R. N. tiona. Night and day alike, the suf-

neglected, Motherfahed, R. Canada, Z. T. Paul, j ferer is tormented and what with the
For the women are ever on the PUafca M. N. Orr burning and scalding, the attendant

c . 8 Newlin— C. A. William*, L. M bmka. he, headache and dizziness, life
. eeuig that the street*, parks and Cardwell, C. P. Wasson, W. C. Jar-,ia indeed a burden. Doan’a Pills—  

awn* , r*H. C. FL McKinney. a stimulant diuretic to the kidneys—
. rc kept free from rubbish am! Singles— D. M .Jarrell, Welling- have brought peace and comfort to

'  R- Upton, Isirenza, 1 many Memphis people. Profit by
Texas; J. S. F'.gdell, Alvarado, Tex. this Memphis resident's experience. 
E X. Boaz, Benbrook, Tex.; D. D. Mr*. J. J. Givens, N. 10th street. 

You will fall under the spell o f its ^ dki,,,,” n' w - Armstrong.| says: "M y little .on'* kidney* were
prairiea, Dimmitt; V\ . A. Iaiwrence, E l

And the glory of its sunset, *o M ... „  .
rare— Contributed Mullia, Bowie; H. L. (handler. Gaso

line; Henrietta F.rwin, Canyon; T.

FIxeter, weak and acted much too freely dur-
• a lif.; W. M. Hale, Childress; G. R. ing the day and also at night. He

didn't have any control over the se
cretions, either. I started to give

U. Butler, Tulia: S. O. O’Donald,; him Doan's I*illa and they soon reg- 
Canyon; R. H. .Smith, Canute, Ok.;' ulated his kidaeys. Hi* general 
Mrs. Beulah M Brice, San Antonio; health wa* improved.”
John Sexauer, Monrovia, Calif.; II. 60c at all dealers. Foater-Milburn 
E. Whittington, Canutillo, Texas. lCo., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

R S
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FAR M ERS S H O U LD  H A V E  P L A N S  OF  

O P E R A T IO N  S Y S T E M A T IZ E D  TH E  

SA M E  AS A N Y  O TH ER  BUSINESS

f c . i

K & ,

m  i

Th« close of the old year mid the 
beginning of the new is an oppor
tune time for Texas Farmers to take 
tXock o f their business and plan their 
farm program for 192U. This is the 
season o f the year when all business 
enterprises must pass under the in 
spection of the inventory and balance 
sheets. Farming is not different from 
any other business enterprise and 
once each year, or oftener. i f  nec
essary, the various enterprises of the 
farm should be carefully studied to 
determine how the risks may be les
sened and profits better assured

Farming is not only a business in 
which to make money but it is also 
an opportunity to provide a comfort 
able living for a family and an ac
cumulation o f sufficient surplus and 
resources to provide a home and com
fort in declining years. Karh of these 
must be considered in any well or
ganised farm plan.

The A. and M College is interested 
in promoting the prosperity of rural 
people. It has always stood for the 
conservation o f all natural resources 
and has always encoursged a safe, 
sane and constructive system o f form 
ing that would, to the fullest extent 
develop the produet iveness o f the 
soil.

We believe that one o f the funds 
mentals o f success in any farming 
■ nterpriae is the production on the 
farm, in so far as possible, o f those 
things necessary to the maintenance 
the health, and the conveniences of 
the farm family and also the main- 
tenancy o f the necessary live stock on 
the farm. We believe that Texas 
farmers should produce moat o f their 
own living on their farms and depend 
less on products shipped into Texas 
from other sections o f the country 
We believe that it is unfortunate 
that some people become interested 
in one crop or in one branch o f farm
ing or one kind o f live stock, that 
they fail to apreciate the economic 
saving that would result from the 
production of larger variety o f cropa 
or lleastock, especially where they 
can be utilised profitably on the 
farm l l  u  i  sale rule in farming 
to first produce the actual necessi
ties o f Food and Feed on the farm 
and then give consideration to cash 
crops; all too often cash crops re
ceive find consideration.

It it suggested that the Texa- 
farmers, in planning their farm pro 
gram for 1826 would do well to con-

different sources. Experience of past 
years teaches that a one crop or s 
one kind o f livestock farm or ranch, 
will suffer much at times front de
p letion  in price, due to over-produc
tion. Where income is derived from 
two or three different sources, the 
total return over a period o f years is 
not msterially influenced by these 
fluctuations Diversification o f crops 
and livestock distributes the income 
throughout- the year, avoids conges 
lion o f market centers, and permits 
o f a more general utilization o f farm 
labor throughout the entire season.

7. l-and values, and labor costs 
have increased so much in recent 
yean that the productiveness o f the 
land must not only be maintained 
but it must be increased if the farm
ers expects to obtain adequate com 
pensation for his labor and invest 
ment. Texas farmers have been in
clined to cultivate too much land and 
as a result, acre yields o f staple 
crops have decreased The farm pro
gram should be so developed as to 
make each acreage yield maximum 
returns. The organic matter in the 
soil should be inrreaed by plowing 
under the stubble, pea vines, straw 
and such manure as is available. Hilly 
land that is inclined to wash or form 
gullies should be terraced. Fields 

that are unproductive on account of 
too much water should be drained. 
This work cannot be done all at one 
time or in one season, but the farm 
program should contemplate doing 
some constructive work each year 
on the general plan that will lead 
ultimately to the desired result. A 
well balanced plan o f soil improve
ment should be based on a change 
o f the location o f the crops from 
year to year, the use o f legumes 
such as cowpeas and Velvet beans 
srd the application commercial fer
tiliser, where demonstrations have 
indicated that its use would be pro
fitable. The heavy yields per acre 
o f cotton in various sections o f the 
state as developed in the five acres 
lotton contest, demonstrates conclus
ively the greater possibilities open 
for increasing the productiveness of 
the tand.

8. We would emphasise the fact 
that the selling price o f any commod
ity u determined in a large measure, 
by its grade and that the greatest 
measure o f financial success will 
come to those farmers who give 
careful consideration to quality in 
their crops and livestock Cropssider carefully soma o f the sugges 

tionn that have been made from time I Itrown from purvline strains o f farm 
to time, and which are o f enough 'ced and purebred livestock cost no 
Importance to bear repetition at this j more and frequently cost less to 

»n when we err going over our J  fsiee than that o f the inferior qual-
buauieas, endeavoring tv ascertain in 
what way we ran make our efforts 
more successful

ity, end will always commend the 
higher Mile price. In this connection 
however, we would emphasize the 

1 The growing o f  sufficient food I *nct that success in cultivating the 
products for the family is one o f ! ‘-rop or in caring for livestock will 
the vital problems on every farm, hr determined, in a large measure, 
Growth, health and rontenment, on by the careful attention given them, 
the farm cannot be purchased in tin Remember always, that proper feed- 
eaas or in paper sacks, but the es 1 'tig and care are important factors 
•entials to these ran be produced 1,1 bringing about quality. It is a 
absindantly from the eoil The home losing game when we msteh <>ur 
garden sad fruit orchard should he time and money against the scrub, 
carefully planned and taken rare of. whether in crop production or live 
Want an abundance o f early spring dock production. This is especially 
vegetables. Summer vegetables and ,ru*‘ with reference to cotton, where 
Fall vegetables, sad protect the crop <he premium paid for good staple or 
from insect damage Provide s wa- high grade is often sufficient to cov- 
ter supply to supplement the rainfall *» the cost o f the hsrvesv. 
when necessary P. Excessive loss occurs to agri-

t. Every farm family should pos- culture every year on account of the 
sees a flock o f laying hens and these 1 r,,P damage resulting from insect in- 
should be well eared for and fed a., lestation In the aggregate, these 
as to give a continuous production of >**—« amount to millions o f dolian 
eggs for the family table and a eur annually, much o f which could be 
ptu» thar may be sold to support the *«r#d by timely effort on the part 
farm income The fhc k should be “ t  the farmers if  they were prepared 

itaiaod by the production o f a Mo Unmnd •
sufficient number o f young fowls each measure* o f control as have proved 
jear to permit the colling out o f the! satisfactory. Karh farmer should 
eon layers, thus improving the qua! familiarise himself with the inserts 
hy and increasing the egg production that are likely to cause damage to hts 
Turkeys may also he raised with pro Icrupa and be prepared to combat 
tit. When well started and aHunred them. Prompt measures o f control 
frue range, they get most of lh-,r are usually effactivr, but delayed ac- 
livmg by foraging on inserts which t»«n usually results tn failure. Insects 
are depredating on farm crops that bite or rhew the leaves should 

3 One or more dairy eowa are ee bp killed by spraying the plants with 
•ential foe the production o f milk and ‘ Pray containing some form o f ar- 
butter for family uae There are no »«n *te ; those that suck the juice from 
lood substitutes for these essential beneath the surface o f the leaves or 
articles o f diet and every farm family stems, can only he killed by being 
hould have mdk and butter on their sprayed with oily snap or tobacco 

table every day in the year. preparation that will kill them by
4. Meat and lard for the year's j contact, 

supply should he provided by raising Changing the crop from one field 
at least three hogs, which can he fa another, plowing under the reai- 
mainu ned in a large measure, from does left in the field after the crop 
ptodurts that otherwise would b* has been harvested, destroying the 

wasted hibernating places o f Inserts over the
ft A farm that dove not produce farm, thorough plowing early in the 

feed and forage fur the livestock is fall and rlaan cultivation during the 
not properly organised. These foods growing season will, in a large meas- 
can he secured with reasonable rer- ure, keep staple crop insects under 
tslnty every year, from crop* adapt control, hut whenever an outbreak 
ed to different kseaiities o f the state occurs and emergency measures are 
Grazing crops, seek as oats, barley necessary, the treatment must be very 
or wheat, for winter and so dsn grass prompt to be effective, and for this 
and sorghum for summer, are easer reason, farmers are urged to he »igi- 
*i#l on every farm to supplement the lant and constant In their efforts to 
native pastures, and a sufficient acre ' keep Insect Infestation down to the 
ago should be planted to provide not minimum.
only grating and an shondanre that 10 Modrrn methods o f canning and 
may be matured for hay but also preserving foods bar# developed to 
a surplus to carry over for an emer suck degree that every farm family 
gency Grain should he errured tan easily provide themselves with 

from a sufficient acreage planted an abundance o f canned fruit, vege 
in Indian corn or one o f  the gro in ' tables and meat to keep the family 
sorghums, depending upon location.' table supplied during those times 

•. When the needs o f the farm when the garden may not be pro- 
family and livestock on the farm have during and the smokehouse la emp- 
heen adequately provided for, atten-jty More extensive use o f the steam 
tion may then he given to such crops pressure canner in the conservation 
as ran be prndred at a profit with o f the food supply on the farms. Is 
the labor available, and sold for cash. I i commended
The farm cash income should be so-1 There is nothing new or untried In 
cured, if possible, from two or three 1 these suggestions. Thousands of

/ ' I
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farmers, not only in Texas, but 
throughout the southern states who
have adopted these farm practices, 
have been successful in operating
through the drouth, low price for cot
ton, or other disasters that often
times beset the farmer in his effort* 
to make a success o f his business. 
Plunging into one crop or into one 
kind of livestock, because the price 
happens to be high, becomes more or 
less a gamble or speculation and in 
the end will likely prove disastrous, 
but the farmer who cunaistrntly fo l
lows the plans of suggestions out- 

I lined above will w eather any storm* 
o f depression and will usually rave 
money in the bank with which to keep 
his credit good, and to meet his in
terest payment and taxes

The A. snd M. College appreciates 
the great work being accomplished 
by groups of farmers and other agen
cies, both local and state wide, and 
the constructive uplifting influences 
o f the farm papers and the state pres* 
and we desire to join our forces with 
all other agencies in well directed en
deavor for the development o f coni- 
ineree,industry and agriculture in our 
great state and the promotion o f ev- 
ery effort that will result in a better 
ment o f the social and economic con
dition o f all our people.

by A. C. Hoffman, Judge of the 
, County Court o f said County, on 
I the 20 th day o f January, 1920. dur- 
ing a rt»|fular term thereof, hereby

, notifies all persons indebted to *aid 
rotate, to come forward and make
settlement, and those having claim* 

I against said estate to present them 
to him within the time prescribed by 
law, at his residence, in Flasks, Hal! 
County, Texas, where he receives 

j his mail; this the 2nd day o f Febru- 
! «ry  A. It. li>2«.

J. H VAR IANCE 
Administrator of estate o f H. N s i
lence, deceased. S2-2c.

FAR M  B U R E A U  M EETING

Next Saturday, the 13th, is our regular m* 
date. You are requested to be on hand' 
brinjr a non-member with you. We haves 
very important business to come up cons 
ation. Please be on hand.

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HALL

HALL COUNTY F A R M  BUREAU

Heinz Plum and Fig Pudding at 
Womack’s Grocery. 30tfj

V. R. JONES
Registered Optometrist 

Eye* Esassiaod— Glasses F itted  

O ffice O ver C ity  Bakery

HERE EACH  M O N DA Y
Pkoae  482

Dr. J. A . Odom

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the rstate o f H. Val- 
lance, deceased, the undersigned hav
ing been duly appointed administra
tor o f the estate of H. Vallance, de
ceased, late o f Hall County, Texas,

EYE. EAR. NOSE A  THROAT 
F ITT IN G  OF CLASSES 

FHYSIOTHERAFY

Office H orn :
8:00 A . M. to 6 jOO P. M. 

PH ONE 139

REPORTS PREPARED FOR INDIVIDl ALS ! 1I

PARTNERSHIPS. CORPORATIONS

J. B. WRIGHT
EXPERIENCED RELIABLE

At Dial Grain Offzca, Memphis, Texas

I I, l«>2
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lE.BRED C O T T O N  SEED  IS P A Y IN G  

[jVESTMENT— S A Y S  A . D. JACK SO N ,

I H E A D  OF P U B L IC IT Y  a . &  M. CO LLEG E

„* th* o f tim,‘
j, ,„d sunshine *"'< moi.tur.
... >,,win* poor wed and
\  .....I crop. If all the

th„ country ever get ONE 
„ deep into their heart* it 

million* and million* of 
w T»xs*.
often do X°u ‘ h*

betn damned and the 
rawed nnd the bug* blamed 
farmer criUciaad becau*e of

lare». when the one real trou- 
nothiiiK worth while wan ever 
to gro«T Folks are berin- 

„ realite that scrub cattle and
L ,  produce only scrub cat- 
. |,uir Rut somehow or other 
,try IS full of folk* who seem 
[ that if they just plow the 

. at the right time, and if it 
at the tight time and if  the 
I frost doe* not com* too *oon 

„y can plant a lot of weed »eed 
I weak ai d sick and ha* no 
it and still make a fine crop, 
are actually farmer* in ev- 

junty *o conceited that they 
they can raiae p good crop 
poor seed because they are 
ipert farmers. Sometimes they 

_ prt,ud of their own crop* that 
plant their own aeed over and 
year after year. *‘ l t ’»  juat 
wough for anybody." Then 
their crop ia a failure they 
i the weather or the Lord or 

i else Never themaelvea.
Our Boy Farmtri
to this, which come* direct 

in the office of A. D. Jackson, 
of pjblicity for the Agricul- 

Eiperinu nt Station o f our own
y
iftkally the whole community
id Slaton, Texas i* buying it*
|y of pure i ed o f dwarf yellow 
twite from I. J. Thornton, Lub- 
County dub boy, who grew 
pounds of milo heads or 70 
li per acre on three acre* in 
,*bbock county boys’ contest 
year. His total profit on the 
seres was $311.31 not including 
trip to the International Show 
caps which was awarded by 
ita Ke Railway for having pro- 

I the winning yield.
J., who is 16 year* old, ia in 
lehoul and making record grades 
anic a- re rd crops, according 
Srm it, Mr. D. F  Talon, 

ty Farm Demonstrator for Lub- 
eounty. This was I. J.’* third 
ss a club member. During, 

'ormer year* he had made the 
teams in n'ruin and stock judg- 
**test- I. J. used seeds from 
are line "lection T. S. No. U70, 
oped on the Lubbock Kxperi- 
St*tn •’! and furnished him 

the county agent. Mr. 
thin. a very good txam-

p f the fact that higher yield* 
ured from |>lanting improved 

snd it i< also n good illustration | 
progi. s of development ini 

high yielding strains o f grain! 
ami by the Lubbock Kxperi- J 
Station. And the keen demand I 
ted from this pri*e winning crop I 
he# the growing popularity o f j 
•eeds among progressive farm-

of which ~hould cause the most 
to stop and look and listen and 
urselvt WHY It was that so 
of u.i liad less milo this past 

on many more acres than I. J.
I*'1' i'rize Boy Farmer of 

* »  County. I f  a 15 year old 
in Lubbtiik County can pro- 

'  o f milo maize per 
YOU?
all, most of us don’t 

harm Agent yet to 
how to select and [ 
’•imply can’t afford | 

poor. Taxes arc al- 
.un't rarse enough 
them. Bo we are 

this year once more 
that announces for 

1 cs h« is going to do 
n to reduce taxes of 
i farmers. Vou Bet

in Lubbock county who are better 
farmers than they would have been 
had there been no farm Mgent in the 
county.

Do you think Lubbock is so much 
better county than yours? There ia 
a boy somewhere in most o f our coun
ties that could do the same prize 
farming if he had the advantages of 
a trained advisor. It is not that I. 
J Thornton raised 70 hu«h»i« Qf

S U R V E Y  SH O W S  

F A R M  W O M E N  

R E A D  P A P E R S

The country "weekly’’ reaches, and 
is read in more farm homea than 
any other newspaper. A  survey o f 
conditions in the farm homes just
concluded by Mr*. Mary C, l’ uncke, 
of the Sears-Koebuck Agricultural 
1 oundution, show that B7 per cent 
of the fanners of the United State* 
take their local weekly paper; 64 
per cent take the daily city paper, 
<IH per cent subscribe to a farm paper

maize per acre and netted a profit ! * llli P*f cen‘  have a wuman'i mag- 
o f $311.31 and a trip to C h icago '** '"* t,,n|mg regularly each month, 
on Lubbock county soil that is the j * tco,d*,lg to Mrs. l’ uncke. 
biggest thing. Hut it is the fact he Through some HIM) capable, repre 
prove* thousands of others could do ! >■< ntative farm women Mr*. INrneke 
the same thing in most of our roun- *'#* been able to reach into almost 
ties under proper guidance, that is! 11*000 homes, to learn what the op- 
the biggest prise of all. How long porlunities for reading, education and 
are we going to allow our boy* to ; recreation are for the average farm 
go without thzw training while we! wife.
help pay for it in other counties? "There is a derided need for travel- 
1 low long will all the farmer* of I ">g libraries,”  say* Mrs. Puncke. I 
Texas contribute to the support of : 'ban half of these women have public 
A. and M. College and then throw> libraries near them und only about 
all the knowledge discovered thereby I 20 per cent o f them are making any

school and the church entertainment, 
th. Grange and Farm Bureau Club*,
and the many social gatherings 
among neighbors seem to be bright 
spots in these bu»y live*.

The automobile ha* been the great- 
f i t  source o f entertainment and 
pleasure for these farm families for 
it has meant more frequent trips to 
town, movies, bend concerts, closer 
social intercourse with neighbor* and 

wider acquaintance with the coun
try about their homes. More than 
16 per cent speak o f the automobile 
as their best and most satisfying re
creation. On the other hand, 1328 
of these homes say simply that they 
have no recreation.

"They are probably not making j 
th< most o f what their community ; 
offers” concludes Mr*. Puncke. j 
More women’s clubs will teach them j 

to use the resources that are at j 
hand."

In the waste basket and go on mak 
mg crop failures? That's what I'd 
like to know and WHY?

use of the facilities which their near 
e*t towns offer. The distance, the 
fact thut the library i- open only 

-——  tew hours a day, or a few days
WOMEN IN BUSINESS week, and the uncertainty o f getting

A few years ago, Monty, women town to return books are among 
minded our homes and kids. Now ‘ be reasons given why farm wives do 
they’re minding our business and are l r:0‘  ‘ *ke out books front the public 
in every kind of business we ever hail! libraries.
in mind. The farmer’s wife will be able to

They’ve bobbed their hair, so solve man; of her problems and en- 
they won’t have to waste time getting rich her life when she learns the 
to work and to get to work quicker,! value o f organization, according to 
they’ve shortened their skirts. Mrs. Puncke. Scarcely 30 per cent

Such thing* are beginning to work |c the women living on farm* have
on us men. They are now show
ing how they stand, while n's hard to 
see what a man stands on. I f  wo
men Keep lengthening up otherwise, 
there will be nothing left for us 
n,en to do but stay home, do the 
housework and mind th. kid*.

joined community betterment clubs, 
Less than 20 per cent belong to wo
men's clubs, educational or social.

At best the farm womnn’s life is 
f  full one, and there seem* to be 
little room for recreation. Within 

| the home radio, reading, fuucy work
When they get going too fast, it’s I «•>«! visiting with one’s over the tele 

time to put on the brakes like w e1 i'bone are the most popular divers 
do on our Chevrolet*. Otherwise j ions, although 32X out of these 
it'# not going to be fine for u*. It j < M<*0 women remark tersely that 
is going to be a life term at house their only recreation is work, and 88 
work. 1 say that their'* Is gossip. The

W 0 / / / 5?
W ich ita Falls, A Al.il. —, Texas

( i o o t i  P o m i t i n n  * i* r «u » u  wn ih# read to
W# .jmrkly train >■•■ for a ifuoH 

ptMitMTO in a bank, wUub^Mtlr hou»*, nercanti- e -u b lu L n u ii. n i l  tin* lihi*. and 
••core position ft*r you. Coupon will bring SPECIAL informatki. Kail .1 i«4ay.

Kama A<Mr«s»a

PARNELL PARENT-TEACHER
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

The Parent-Teachers Association 
met Friday, January 29 and organ
ized for the year. Due to illness 
und other causes the organization was 
a bit delayed. The officers elected 
for the new association were as fol
lows :

Mrs. T. C. Coe, president; Mrs. 
Moore, vice-president; Miss Autie 
Anthony, secretory; Mrs, Brunson, 
treasurer.

This organization is wide-awake 
and at last meeting plans were made 
to repair old playground equipment 
and buy additional equipment. A
lontest will begin at next meeting in 
which the number o f parents pres
ent will count as points. The room 
being best represented or having 
most points will be awarded a large 
banner.

This association meets every two 
weeks on Friday afternoon.

IS-t
t

Free and Sudden Road Service
PHONE 166

KELLY AUTO SUPPLY STA.
Next Door Western Union

How To Quickly 
Stop Bad Coughs
It isoften surprising how quickly the 

heaviest cough disappears when treated 
by a remarkable new method.

Here is the met hod, based on the fam
ous Dr. Ki ng'a Nr wDiscovery forCoughs: 
You simply take one tenspoontui and 
hold it in your throat for 15 or 20 sec
onds before swallowing it. The pre
scription has a double action. It not 
only soothes and he.ds irritation, but 
also loosens and removes the phlegm 
and congestion which are the rnU cause 
of Hiccoughing. So the severest cough 
soon disappeai s completely.

Dr. K in g ’s New D iscovery is for 
coughs, chest colds, bronchitis, spas
modic croup, etc. Fine for children too 
— no harmful drugs. Veryeconor ic.il, 
as the dose is only one tea*poonful. At 
all good druggists Ask fur

Estim ate ou Brick, T ile  or Fram e Turn  K ey W ork  a Specia lty

J. M. H AC KNEY
C O N T R A C T O R  "T h . H .n , Build.*"

f>. O. Bos No. 103. MEMPHIS. TEXAS

Attractive
El

Lamps

These are splendid examples of the good looking Lamp* 
that go a long way toward the beautification of the home
FLOOR LAMPS. BRIDGE LAMPS. TABLE LAM PS
Visit our store and examine our entire line of Furniture 
Rugs, Linoleum, etc.

Kelvy & Reed
o L a i / r r  f u r s u t u w b  TT~Tff

W EST SIDE OP SQUARE MEMPHIS, TEXAS

GARDNER MEAT COMPANY
FRESH AND CURED M EATS

P h c n c r  1 6 0 -2 8 C

FREE DELIVERY
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Automobile Auction
35 N E A R LY  NEW AND USED CARS AND TRUCKS

ESTELLINE, TEXAS, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20TH 
At 2:00 p. m., Sharp—Rain or Shine

Sale to be held at Green’s Garage. All cars in good running 
condition and will have oil, water and gas, ready to go. A ll 
cars will be at your inspection two days previous to sale and will 
be sold on a five day guarantee.
A ll cars are going to be sold t<> the highest and best bidder — 
Without Reserve.
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ALL through the ordinarily slack winter month*.
l Duick factorie* have been straining at peak capac

ity to meet the demand for Belter Buicks.
Public preference has created a tremendous market for 
this better motor car. Buick s volume of sales has In
creased all over America. Greater value and the greater 
satisfaction which every Buick owner know shave sold, 
in six months, more than 120.000 Better Buicks.
Come in and see the Better Buick. Examine its outstand- 
Ingqualltv and luxury. See for yourself the modern and
exclusive features o f  design
tinauish ir— 7*S horsepower, Sealed C ha*«t«. ‘ r,P 'c 
Sealed" Valve-in-Head engine. Controllable Beam I lead* 
iights and many others.
Order early to be sure of delivery at the time vou want 
your Better Buick.

MOTOR COM PANY. FLINT, M ICHIGAN
PMwm •< Omtml M m * C.-*»-a.>*«
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B U IC K

1— 192 5 Star Coupe i
i 1 —  1920 1 ,«rx  I *>uring C

1—-192 5 Star Four Door Sedan
i
i 1— 1922 Oldsmobih 8. Club Coupe

1—-192 c Star Touring ( .ar l
■ 2— 1920 Buick Six. i I V l senger

1 —-1924 Sport Durant Touring Car i• 1 —  1922 Dodge To tiring C'ar

1 —-192 4 Ford Fout Door Sedan • 1 —  19 Dodge Rotidster

1—-192 4 Ford Touring Car 1 1 —  1920 Ford, one ton 1 ruck

1 - -192 4 Star Touring t ar i
• 1 —  19 > 2 ( Qlf* 8 { ’ f adste

2 _ -192 4 Star Roadstera 1i 1 —  192 i Ford 2-l>oot Sr dan
2__-1924 Ford one-ton Truck* i

l 1 —  1923 Special Six Stud*-baker

i—-192 1 Buick Six. Re * Top To titin i
1 1 —  1921 Star Road

i - -192’ 3 Dodge "lourir ■ • t O'- •
1 1 —  192 ) Ford Roar

i— hoid louring Car i
• 1— 19 Hudson Sp

i—-192 a Hudson Speeclater i
l 2— 1920 Dodge louring

i - -192.3 St«r Touring Car •
i
i
•

1 —  19 Oakland 1 our in

1 ;s
yo

1
U 1 ve a used par toV i* i IV tvade in on (>n t* of thes42 nc•arly new or

u cai , bring it i lown and it an al l o WUT1CC.

rIT *rj
J|V MS j* ■Small piiv merit d()W n, bala nce to suii th t 2 purchaser.

Why, man, the ; 
’ t.uhbvek county. 
te Lubbock coon- 1 
n Hi* cost of th. 
r far th« whale 
training that boy . 

rw l* u f other hoy*

_ _ J Vi Ih m  IIm J mmm •* •*•«« T1
(T H...r* B. S J "  , # « . " » '* «  II

* ll lun vrrtt r w  —«• duuu i«ac*.» JJ

THE BETTER BUICK 
Davis Buick Co.

Memphis, Tex.

a
a

Curry Green Motor Co.
E S T E L L I N E .  T E X A S  

Dealer in Star, Hudson and Ensex Motor Cars

REMEMBER THE DATE—THEN COME

1'£33E|s
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The Memphis Democrat Februery |y

! Personal and Loca l P a ra g ra p h s  j

Eli Dvm* is reported u» the sick 
list this week.

JUilgc A. S. Muss is reported quite 
sick with the flu.

Mrs. Lonnie Edmondson o f Estd- 
line was here Tuesday

Get your Gold Bond Saving Stamps 
j at Womack's Grocery. 32-tf

Miss l-ois Williams lias returned 
home from F'.lectra, where she ha.
been visiting the past three weeks.

Mias May Nell Welch returned 
Sunday from Longview where she 
attended the funeral o f her father

K. L. Ragsdale mad. a business John Stjn,  of wast ot Lakevtew. 
trip to Childress last week. w u  .  viaitor here last Friday, and re-

B !  , “  “  ‘  ~ ported condition* good in his com
Otis Gibson spent several days last I Mr. and Mrs. W. J. I.ang visited j „ ,unltv> U l| that 1-akeview is grow-

week in Fort Worth on business. in Wellington Monday. lnj, fa„t

Jesse L. Hallew made a business 
trip to Panhandle last week.

R. O. Woody went to Fort Worth 
on business first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Baldwin left Wed
nesday for the eastern markets.

Dr. G. H. Kddleinan was a busi
ness visitor in Amarillo Saturday.

Wade Roberta is building a six. 
room bungalow on South Kth street.

Just received a car o f Yukon flour 
at M System store. 38-tc

For practical nursing. Mrs. M. 
Holcombe. 33-2p

Goodrich Tires and Tubes at the 
Memphis Garage. I’hone 486 33-2c

1>, N. Beaver was a Memphis visi
tor from Lakeview Friday.

Captain Jenkins and family of 
hannm county visited with his uncle,

----------- -----—-----  1 H. G. Stephens. Mr. Jenkins wa-
E. O. and E. h W right of hotel- [ |00|ti„g for a location here and con- 

line were Memphis visitors Friday templates locating in this section.

Bilile Cousins has accepted a po
sition with the Thompson Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. K R. Adams made 
a business trip to Amarillo Tuesday. I

Fancy and Plain Sewing, remodel
ing old garments and mending of all 
kinds. South side square at Herod’t 
Tailor Shop. Mrs. Helen Stoddard

Sltfc.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Ballew are 
both sick with the flu this week.

C. W. Broome took a load o f hogs 
to market in Kansas City last week.

Mrs. H. W. Stringer and daughter, 
Kuby Lee visited in Amarillo last 
week.

R. P. Woody, who is attending 
Texas A. and M College, recently 
had a rib broken and came home last 
week to remain until he is Yecuper 
ated.

Gas, Oil, and Arceaaorien at the 
Memphis Garage. I’hone 486. 38-2c

For trees and shrubs call 491. 
Hightower Greenhouse . S2-2c

Mr. and Mrs. O E. Blackshirt- 
were here from Esteiline Monday

Tea Garden Preserves at Womack 
Grocery. Phone 600— 262 SOtf

Jack Bentley, wrestler of Newlin, 
was a Memphis visitor last Saturday.

Bun True blood of Childress was 
in Memphis Friday attending to bus
iness matters.

Mesdames E. W. Alley and O. B. 
Crawford were here Monday from 
Wellington.

Among the Memphis visitors from 
Turkey Friday were Mr. and Mrs. I
T. L. Colvin.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Greene left 
last Sunday for the eastern markets 
to buy for the Greene stores.

Erwm Gerlach, and Gilbert Wilkin
son were visitors in Seymour last

Hulk DiU and Sweet Sour Pickles 
at Womack’s Grocery, Phone 600 or 
262. 30-tfc

J. a. Kretl ot (;niiareoa la in tne 
ty visiting him daughter, Mrs. P.

Mrs. Frank Decker was here Mon
day visiting her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Fred Swift.

George Stapleton o f Amarillo was 
here Tuesday attending the Masonic 
dedication

Flowers and Mourning plants for 
your Valentinos. Hightower Green
house Phone 491. 88-1 i

All fresh vegetables m season nt
W omack's Grocery Phones 262 and ,

30tf

Mias Dorothy Madden went to Am 
ailllo and Canyon Saturday return
ing Sunday night

Rolls Smith and family of Dalhart 
visited hi- mother, Mrs. J Ad Smith 
here several days this week.

J. A Brewer! manager of the Mem 
phis Electric A Ice Plant made a vis. 
n to Childress Wednesday

Cities Service Gas is guaranteed j 
by Std Baker and John Slover at the ; 
Memphis Garage. Phone 486. SS-2c

Joe Mracham end mother, Mrs. J. 
N, Mracham, o f Turkey were in 
Memphis Thureday o f hurt week,

Sim Bernard and family left last 
week for Southern California where 
they will make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Youngblood 
and J. M. Dixon o f Claude attended 
the Masonic opening here Monday 
night.

Prank Harrington, conductor on 
this division for the Denver Road, 
was in Memphis Friday, (a iling in
surance.

Quality, economy, prompt ser- 
vice in prescription work. Clark
Drug Co. 32-tf

Womack's Grocery store gives 
Gold Bond Saving Stamps with your 
purchases o f groceries. 32tf

M. E. Fowler o f Mineola was here 
last week on business. Mr. F'owler 
owns a farm in west part o f Hall
county.

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Hurkaby, 
Mrs. Kay Webster, Mrs. Hamp Pra
ter were in Wellington Sunday visit
ing Mias Winnie Castle.

Mrs. C. A. W infrey o f Wichita 
Falls is here assisting her father. S. 
G ., Alexander, during the present 
term o f district court.

J. C. Sides returned last week 
from Denver where he spent several 
weeks with his wife. He reports 
Mrs. Sides improving in health.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Nelson anil 
Mrs. John Burnett o f Newlin were 
in Memphis Wednesday afternoon 

and made the Democrat office a pleas 
an call.

HEMSTITCHING and picoting, cs- 
rallcping, chainstitching, buttons, 
rhinestone settings, pinking, pleating, 
princesa corsets, cormelettes and fash 
■onettes, measures taken to order. 
Mrs. Pearl Travis, Phone 231 Mem
phis, Texas Box 729- 38-2c

J. W, Alexander and family, Mr 
end Mrs. T. A. Roberts, have moved 
to Eleetra. Mr. Alexander is on- 
geged in the barber husineas there 
Mr. Roberts is employed by cn oil 
company.

Keeping the Farmer* Fu n led .
If the farmer could know with some 

tsgree o f certainty that when he 
; rows anything he can find »  market 
for it nt a fairly remunerative price,
farming would be s 
business. He hae to gamble with the 
seasons to make a crop and with the 
markets to sell it. He is urged to 
make his acre* produce more and in 
the same breath is told that if ha, 
produces mors he will ruin the mar
ket. He must use all hie land or his 
working capital will be idle, but u 
he works It Industriously and scien
tifically anil "busts his barns", he IS 
likely not to realise enough to repal* 
the barns, while the crop gamblare 
will enrich themeelves at hie expense. 
Before the farmer is encouraged to 
produce more crops he should in some 
way be assured that he can market 
them at a price above production 
CMts. Give the farmer a market and 
ha will find some way to make the 
rope

s • •
Marketing e Nstiensl Problem.

The farm marketing problem may 
be helped, but it can not be solved, 
by community action alone Except 
where the acreage is very restricted, 
as with the Laredo onion crop, com
munities or dieUioto can not fix 

i prices. Texas, with all He cotton 
crop, can not stabilise the price of 
cotton, with nil the other cotton grow
ing ■ tales in competition No state 
is strong enough to establish a price 
for wheat, corn, potatoes or other 
staple crops. Only the national gov- 
eminent can do it. Railroad# loot 
money until they wore placed undoe

fovornmont control end protection.
his was justified on the ground that 

they wore public utilities and that 
government prosperity depended on 
their success. Farming Is tbs very 
backbone of government prosperity, 
but is allowed to fight iU own wny 
against all the organized finance of 
the world. Repulsive as the thought' 
may he to those of ut reared to op
pose any kind of price-fixing, and < 
inooelated from before birth with op-

1,(1ST -Two section* o f .iidehoards FOR SALE Keit-m) u, j 
to Dodge Truck. Finder return to i residence and bu .i„,„ ‘ 
Allen Kigh Motor C o ,  and receive , Also several good f,,, ’ ^  
reward. B. L. ('handler. 3l-4p See L. J. Starkey. '

LOST- -or stolen, Hamilton Wrist FOR HALF: 
Watch, 17 jewels, solid gold case. Re -j 
turn to Democrat office and get re- j 
ward. 32-2c

LOST- Pair gaberdine panta. F'ind-
I« r please return or call and get the 
er-at ami vr»t to match. A. W. How- \ 

I ard. SS-ip |

FOR RENT One furnished room, i
I I’hone 127. Mrs. B F. Shepherd.
I ---------  11 j
FOR RENT—-Rooms for light house
keeping. I’hone 34. 80tc ,

Three room- 
ture at a burgsm HinT, ' 
privilege o f renting 
on North !»th street, 
Snuthaide barber shop, *

FOR SALE OR K M  
lurni, well Improved, „  * 
Armstrong county, Tets. 
for $2000 or rent f„r . , J  
advance. Mrs. M»ry 
Colorado. •• n

FOR SA LE - or trade Farms 
city property, Jerry Dalton,

and 1
tie. I

-----I
F'Ol’ND— String o f pearl bead*. ’ 
Owner call and pay for this ad Mem j 
phi* Democrat ___

FOR SALE- Good Mebane cotton 
seed. Soke stored in Memphia. See | 
J. A. Whaley or H. S. Parnell, Mem 
phis, Texaa, route 1. 28-8p :

SM ALL RANCH SNAP—i 
deeded land Tw„ lo " 
and acres lease IV,, mil̂ T 1 
water; shade and w,,0<j. 
menu; 150 acre- fins’ f,. .  
cultivation; 12 nnlsa 
Texline, Texas. Taken 
ure. Muat be sold rnimeZ 
ject to *3o00 federal f ,rw 
sell equity *2500. T.rm»:Tl 
to ex-aoldier. Write « r *] 
B. Wooward, Clayton, New

THE TW AIN  SH ALL NEVER MEET
The title o f Never the Twain 

Shall Meet , the CosmopoltUn pic
ture that comes to the Gem theatre 
Monday and Tuesday la taken from 
Kipling's Ballad of East and West— 
"Oh, Fiast ia Fast and West i* West, 
and never the twain shall meet, till 
earth and sky sUnd presently at 
God’s great judgment seat.”  The 
story deals with an American who 
loved a native princesa in the South 
Sea*. The picture ia released by 
Metro Goldwyp »n<i will be at the 
Gem Monday and Tuesday, February 
16 and 16.

F OR SALE— 8. C. White Leghorn j 
baby chicks and egg* F'ggs *5.00 j 
per 100 C. A. Williams, Newlin,! 
Texas. _________ 32-4p

FOR SALE— Three dozen Barred 
Rock pullet* and hens, *t,75 ; also 
some nice cockerels (no cull* in the 
flock I . D M. Jarrell, Memphis, phone 
WH2; Wellington Routet. 32-2

FOR SALF.— Seven-room 
140 lots, additional buildm?] 
several rooms and double 
suitable stand for filling st, 
suburban grocedy Horn. 
furnished arfd with mod*™ 1 
features, hath, hot and <„I4 , 
All including furnish ng-, »t L 
price for building and lot,, 
within next few days.
See Jerry Dalton.

CL____________
position to every thing that looks like 
centralisation of power, wo are being 
forced to admit that If farming ia to

CLARK DRUG CO.
Main Across from First National

cooUnus profitable, some centralised 
effort m a t bo made to Improve mar
keting ef farm products.

DRUGS SUNDRIES

There are a number o f subscribers 
to the Memphis Democrat who are 
somewhat in arrears, and during the 
next few weeks sUtementa will be 
mailed to you showing how your sub
scription stands. I f  you are behind, 
we will appreciate it very much if 
you will renew at once.

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

We solicit and will appreciate 

Your Business

HIE PASSING DAY
W ILL  H. MATES 

Former Deaa
Deportment of Joumaliem

University of Texas

W AN T A D S

( lark’s Cream Lotion for sore 
hands, chapped skin. It heals and 
soothes the skin. Guaranteed. 25c, 
SOf and *1.00. Clark Drug Co. 32tf

J A. Powell, justice o f the peace, 
| o f Newlin was here Monday to make

CASH AND CARRY -
e* are all blocked o f f  and work will 

j  start soon on the new welt east of 
Newlin.

Padlocking Against Liquor Hales.

When the govern
ment’s plan of pad
locking place* that
persist in violating 
the liquor law* be
comes more general 
there will be better 
observance of the
laws. The prohibi
tum enforcement of

ficers. after notifying owner* of ho’ ele 
rnd other places, where liquor is sold, 
that their houses are being used for 
unlawful purposes, have been pad
locking some places that pay r<n at
tention to the notice*. Bell boys in 
hotels will bootleg liquor to guists so 
long as the proprietors wink at it and 
perhaps share profits. Intoxicants 
will t*s sold at cold drink stand*, or 
at tome of them, as long at tha
owners of the buildings sn.l proprie
tors of the etands permit it. The law 
will be reepertod when law-breaking 
hotels are closed, when drug >terra 
operated principally as liquor house* 
are locked, and when liquor prescrib- 
io i  physicians have their licenses re
voked after it is shown that they are 
law-breaker*.

FOR RENT— FYirnished and unfur
nished rooms See J. R. Carwile in 
front o f Mattress factory. ltp.

W ANTED TO BUY— Small sample 
case, s tiff sidea. Don’t want brief 
case. Call 15. dh.

FOR RENT— One room; newly pa
pered; furnished or unfurnished. 
Mrs. Emma Ray, North 10 th at.Site

BUD! WUL3B F  ISJeULBLlt FJF.F  F .5

W A N T E D

A P A R T M E N T  

FU R N ISH E D
Two or three Rooms, 

Modern, Close in 

Call 15, ST E PH E N S

f f F *  m  MM H H I Bflt l lw a i— y j ‘

: FRANK K. FORE
* E LE C T R IC A L  CO NTR AC TO R

BUY IN BULK
We have a full line o f Garden Seeds 
in hulk. They are the best that can
be secured. You will save money by 
buying in hulk.

CITY FEED STORE
Phone 213 J. F. Forkner, Prop.

W p u r Tn ’A b V
L

fsBC skr Flour, large he* . . .  . 49c
Aunt Jemima, medium boa . . . 17c
t-og Cahill .J yrup. table else 39c
l*ro Syrup, table HiSe ___ 19c
tthwstsna, (gr children, pkg as*

—CAKES
sri»wn Instant Fleur, pkg 39c

CX1HA8
K t t '''sms. 1.1 -ge t  5-2 siae, can 17*i  I* r  Fm*% Salad. $ fruits, ca n__ . . . XU.

THE SUN ISN’T  THE O N L Y  TH IN G  
T H A T  MAKES THE NOSE RED.

9

™ "in"

OLD DOC BIRD

T A K E  C A R E  O F  T H A T  C O L D

This is the lime of the year when colds must 
be taken care of when they first start.
N Y A I .S  CO IX ) TABLETS  and N Y A L 'S  
C O U G H  SYR U P  check colds in a very short 
time and often prevent complications from
starting *

* Q U A L IT Y  h  SERVICE ’
mmmmmmrna

Meacham Drug Co.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We take pleasure in announcing that this firm has been appointed 

an Authorized Dealer for Rndio Corporation o f America, the manufacturer 
of the Famoiift Radiola Superheterodyne.

Vie will carry at all times the different models of this manufacturer, 
and render service on their radios.

This means that our responsibility does not end wh*n we sell you * 
radio, for we are obligated, under our Franchise with the Radio Corporal. -> 
of America, to see that your radio operates successfully at all timea

i , , "* 'k *1 in ,h<? buying of a radio, that thn
best is *he cheapest, in the long run.

Leverett-Williams Drug Co.
Main Phone 53 Memphis, Texas

D A Y  P H O N E  24 N IG H T  P H O N E  16


